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With an APPENDIX: Being a r nit l inflation to the

ThsaTI of Par it— l'y " eeiir/rtncm of H<-sioi.

Vai character of tins work nredi no ether reeon>

mcnd lion, thwi the pwerid ^pbrobauwi that h;.s

been given to the Author* fjew V the '
- '

K-s ys in his prefect "The importance o I bistor.

|q
itnowledgeistooobvWu^toinredanj illustration.

lIUi v isthctnirrorofftRes.wfltfeUn^avieWofti.c

human species under ..11 iti facial modifications, and

in all the variety ofaetien. I' furili>hie the most

ample ami accurate knowledge <>1 mankind, add is,

Therefore, a atuttv essentially itfcessary to awn: eve-

ry individual is directly or indirect concerned in

,-h'icli it brings forward to iii* inspte-

MASSACHUSETTS A" ' UlM'lT10JV&
k T a fail meeting of respectable citizens from all parts of
^* the Commonwealth, held the lath fast, it was voted unan-
imously to support tl.) ---election of

litS F.XCFT.I F.JVCY

CALEB STRONG, Esq.
AS GOVERNOR;

WILTJAM PHILLIPS, Esq

England have already been written, any addition to

their number migbt,'on the firBt view oi the" subject,

be deemed unnecessary, Cut, on lunhcr exaAuia-

tion and refection, it will be found that scarcely any

of those that have hitherto appeared are suffici inly

adapted to the convenieiicy of the public. The com-

mon school books nf this kiivl are too much epito-

mized to exhibit the connected chain ol facte and

events, of causes and consequences : some ol ibwn

present only barren registers ; and others aM grossly

erroneous in their statements. Those kistor.es -.thicb

are on a more extended scale, are too prolix and ex-

pensive fur general use. Few readers have the lei-

sure and patience requisite for an attentive perusal

of the voluminous compilations of tLphi, Hume,

Smollet, Etc. with their continuations by diffjrtnt

authors; and little knowledge, relating l" the grad-

ual progress of British society, can br obtained from

our common hisiorical epitome*. Tt; progress or

i'elrn^radiition of arts, sciences, tommeNC, and c,v-

[ sation.canbe traced only through ilut series of

transactions and events from which national prosperi-

ty or depression, and social refinement or barbarism,

originate- Dm the acknowledged importance of his-

torical information points out the necessity of render-

ing it accessible Conciseness becomes daily more
requisite, as great events nre evtiy year taking place,

and an immensity of materials for history is constantly

accumulating. The 'ime, indeed, must snon come
when compression will be an indispenaabf requisite

inshistory; otherwise ihe life of m-.n will be found

Vlfy abort for the perusal of its volummous vulum.s.

These obvious considerations sugg. at Ike utility

of a history of our country 'hat may be a medium
between Lnejtwo extremes of ster-lo conciseness and
tiresome prolixity ; that may equally suit t lie libra-

ry and the school ; and that, without being too ei-

pensive to the purchaser, or too tedious i o the read-

er, may dislincily exhibit the series of events ihnt

marks nurannals, and has raised the British nation

from a horde of hall naked savages to a nursery of
statesmen, legislators, and warriors ; of merchants,
artists, and literati.

Such is the design of this compendium, (n the
execution, party spirit, and religious p-rjudiee, are
wholly excluded, The ill authenticated, i^interest-

inj; andephemirical occurrenres which^ in every pe-
riod of time, furnish the idle taitle of the day, and
soon sinkinio merited oblivion, an- either omit-
ted or slightly touched ; and the reader's attention
is directed to suoji-cts and bv^uts truly national, u-
nivcraalU' interesting, and Worthy of remembrance
At the close of each reign, a general view ofits ef-

fects, on the political system and social structure of
the nation, is laid before the reader, and the charac-
ter ol 'he monsrcli is impartially delineated- In treat-
ing every afTair.'whetlier of a political or civil, mili-
tary or religious nature, I have carefully endeavored
to proportion the detail to the importance of the
subject ; and thus to exhibit a concentrated and am.
mated viev,- of British history, adapted to the use of
those who, without consuming much time, are desir-
ous ofacquiring a comp»lent knowledge of the events
that have either checked or promoted the interests
of England,during her gradual advancement from pri-

meval poverty and barbarity to the flourishing st:.U-

in which she now stands."

j-ip.taiely reireatedj carrying with him two field-pieces, and a brass
howitzer, alter havmg n>Al 3tft fire to .he platforms and gun carriages
on nytetwrv, two a:,w mills, and all the bridges between hrm ,nd
icn. Morgan s troop*, and recrosSod the rivef.and secured his boats,
by hauling them into his canal. Or. theSth. werc-occupied our former
gio Vl:< d, and reeovtrej aJ1 ,ne Cimniin ,„ UMery ,v |udl i immedidte-
ly commenc d drilling and remu.ml.og "

Con, fivnitatmatnexprane* hit thank* ft CajM.HWtT, J/iA«fima»
." ll'' a"iT

;
f»"l its* »/ Gen vi»ac»\, Mar" %, edfertimu mil ihMe of

ai. ttaj, andievcml ojfi^vs of iht ciiu militia excited hit flight*f* etpuct.'*

Head-Quarters, 7ti> Military Distiict,
.ItljlitHiit-Criie r«Ps ^ffic, Jacksnn's tinet,

Sl "' ..,,_ . 6r/™ .Vew-Or/Ains J.iti 16,1815

v.- !,
honor berrwiili to -.., !„,. for the information of l!w

War Uepartmeht, a Report of Hie killed T-unded ;.nd missingoftheArmy under the comm I of M.,j,>,,(;, - r„t Jioksos in the d.ff rent
sctionswitbihe enemy since their lan<Unfc 1 h vt-ihe honor to he, ve-
ry respectful^, &-. ROBERT BU l LEP, . ftUutmfOme> «I

Jiri#..Gen. V. F'ahker, Jtdjutt,m end Ii.lfttttor Vii«,«i, ^mninjiah.

Rcfiort of the Killed, Wounded and Missing of the .-Jrmv tm-
thr rAeewnmnnd tfMajor.OenA-al A^nfi.'w l,r,:W v in the aofont °F
Me 2 .rfQ.il/28ra Drcmber, IS!*, and \u'imi$th*f Janttan, lbl5,
wj(/i Die enemy

AOTIOSJ OF DECEMBER 23D, 1 8 U.
«K»rf~Artilleryniim, I j 7th U. S. infunt-y, 1 lieutenant (M'Cl 11 n).

1 sergeant, 1 corpnrul, 4 privates j 44th'do.?priva'eai tn-n. Code's
bngade.Tnlunteej mnun-ed gun ro.-n, 1 Lievit.-r. Imd (U'.dr.-.!..l y 1
Captain (Pacel, 1 Lieutenant (Samwel Bmoksl, 2 % rgeanl^ . A privat s— I ntul Kilied 24.
HWfr,t-G tneral SlafT, 1 CoWrl (Pi:, t) : 7th tJ S infantry,*

V;''
P
1.TiA."

A Wn! '
)• , Ensign lSeigearts.2Corpor 1,U,23nmat a;

4-th do. 3 Lieutenants, ,1 sergeants, 2 Corporals, 19 pciva-es
;

Ctneral
Coltee s brigade. 1 Colonel 2 Lieitt-Colonei,, I Captain, 2 Lii u . ts,
l Qnartej-master-sergeant, 3 Si rgeai ts.SCoepora's, l musician,

I E i
K-

"%** " •« "*-?» ™"* r-fcr «f a.» I »! 9S^2SA*KaU3£MS5^^
er ot His Lountry ;—such mvamble. Advocates of Peace as I

Jmtting—General Coffee's brigade, 1 M ioi 2 niains 3 Lieu
CALEB STRONG and WILLIAM VHILLITS ?
Truly, truly we can say of stich men

AS LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR
Of Massachusetts, for the ensuing year.

StECTOns OF MJ8S*6BifveTT8t
Honor and gratitude require ofyon that you attend to your

duties.—There is no doubt the above upright, inflexible and
patriotic Magistrates will base rite suffrageaof a majority of
the Free Electors of the State, lint will this be sufficient I

When those distinguished Citizens hove been at their posts
foi years ; and endured calumny and repromih for the sake of
their Fellow-Citifcens

j will anv one of iheso,000 Electors of
the State refuse to devote a few hows in making the necessary

the subjects wn.cn it onngs— u t~
|
preparations-stimulating hi, fcllotr-clectors to the Ivnest

U
From the consideration that so m:,.y historic of dlutiaree ol their dutio*

; and ropainng to the ballbtiog box-
es i We trust there will not.

What can add to the Messing of returned PEACE ; nnd
reviving COMMERCE ; ;.nd rising MECHANIC ARTS;
and renovated FISHERIES; and "to the Golden Days of
Washington Prosperity, more than the election of such
faithful fi*

A notion to refrf it to a <:om. of ihe Whole, w-8 lost, 84 ,, m
A motion to pic hide the obi Six prr r^i ai„»t V

BCription, was Lx, 33 to 72
S '°Ck? fpom ,liC sut) -

Am lion to limit ro« interest to be jdyenby Owernment on lo ins Infour per cent. Was also U> :t, 77 t 44 Tli H/,.. ,i <>

ed the report of\he ca&ion of^^J^oumed ^ B :

U The lUnk b.ll w s order.d t„ le on the tabbhav,ng rendered 'dl discuss ons ! subji oi
i n wit)

Teas U5—Nays NONE.

tCeslit, rsn.

the news of P.-(

i'mpra lidble

_
A bill making proviskni for clotning the Militi, when in the

service of the U. States (introduc ,1 by Mr. Pi ,-.-,, r, f
M;ish.) passed by 1 ca3 and v

: tyft.

S i the bill i> i's i unimoiisly puss tl

The Civil Us bill, an-i one Or two private silhjects b intr
disposal of, the Jotue

Acijeurned,
*

WMhV.lL Bf?G7.?T£R
PE^YLVANI,- ;, pm :lativg ,, f

,„. ... (Vl| , <„,„„-<.,rr X
.

>""tb,» a Hah. ,\V ill-am »\rl-hgton, J« in- Wliiteside (Vmos Ellm.k.r «u ai.U: William M,l, ,,, ^U rr, C, -, A
R*«, Siinuurl p. Ingham, [oseph H aiCr WjW Hum tVdfon, - ! -! Ivwio, \\-,ili.,m p
fin,.l ii U ibtl-., oid Thuniis Wi|a».n

"I'-t,

bn
nm Pipes. D « d It 'd,
Aaron L le, Isaac Grift

MH FJ.iKr.ii arrived th
Pe..ce and Amuy b .iwe'en lni U

FOR! 10 -
afiem -inn

Makers.
Dlcsaed arc the I\

NEW HAMPSHIRE NOMINATIONS.
[Cf Election thr *ecw <I Tvctday */" J/areA.J

JUS iCXCEl.},E.\-CY

JOHN TAYLOR OILMAN,
J-'OH GOyJsKAV/t.

Counsellors—Jamah Sanborn, for Rockingham ; Nathan
Taylor, for Strafford ; John Orr, for Hillsborough; Ithamar
Chase, for Cheshire ; Mills Olcott, fur Grafton.

For Seha-tohs—For District No. I, Enoch Clark ; No. 2,

its, 1 Corporal,

GnZ.lT-BrtlT.1LY. w,F?l , E , l0„OIr, m:c .
« t3

.

4_

:n 'his r ffire, with a Trc ty of
...jesty and -w u.ited Stale* ofA-- ea, mgrwd as Ghent on the »th „ M by Admiral L.,,d GomWer,

henry Gouldijtm, Esq and JtVNam Mam, Esq 1), I) L. Plen-np-eiuiJ
re, „i i„a m 3yy. and i,yj0/m Qww „,dims j j, k,jw ,,:-.^„
Clay, Jonathan totuM and jtlStrt Gatiutm, fesoa. Pleni, o I B | ... „ on
the pari cii ijje s ..id Ln.ted States.

!>< i9. The Treaty of Peace with America'
by tlie IVince tte*ent.

Die. 21.

was ratified y( iterd .

tal wu'ided
Mining—W(,ne. Total killed, w.unded and missing, on Uiisduy, 15.

AOTrON OF ISTJANUAaY, 1815.
Atlfed—Artillery, Nvvy, and Volunteers at Iialttries, 8 Pri vales ; 44th

rio 1 Private; Gen. Coffe's brigade, 1 Sergeant; Gen. Carroll's division,
I private.—Total, 11.

Wounded—Artillery, Navy and Volunteers at batteries, 8; 7lh U. S.

f
infantry, 1 pr-me : 44*h do. 3 ; Coffee's brigade; 2 ; N. Orleans V.,!un.

George Sullivan ; No. 3, Amos Kent ; No. 4, Ezekicl Web- ^f^
3

*
3 Pr,v

f
V:s

: Car»H'« division, 1 8 rg.- „it, 2 privatea« volunteer*

ants, 1 aUar-^r- Master, 3 Bnslgns or C-.rne I 4 S res
2 Musiatnins, 57 Privates.—Total missing) 74.

Total killed, wounded ai\d missing, on- the 23d—213

mtd-^^^^Z S^VolunteerCom- JS^^^SSgpany.l.&&ate ! Gen.CarrV>l|', d,v,s,o„ of Tennessee mU-tia, 1 Col. Z TlZxnl^LZ ma f -'
VV c aauouncetl it y t

-

.
>

..

[.Hendcrspii ) l Sergeant, 5 Private*.—Total 7 i -
Uie int*-»*'gcnce did not ariive time enough to be in ....:

miMia'nf—Marine^ 1 Ma>r (Carmiek)j W. Orleans Voltinieer Com- I

m *he whole ot our impression. Mr. BAHER, the bearei n| the
any, jpr.rates; Gen. CarrolPg division, I Lieutenant, S Privates.—To- i

treaty, did not reach London until laJe in the day \' 4 o'-
clock nothing had tra -spired at the p ibflc offis -. S i m ift

-.

ster; No. 5. Jonas C. March ; No. 6, Stephen Moody
j No. 8,

William Wallace ; No. 10, Samuel Fiske. [sYominationt in
four District* have nit yet reached kj.J

C?* The work will be published in two oc-
tavo volumes, price S3 50 each ; the fist of which
is now readv tor iMiverv. r ^ i..

Caution

.

MERCHANTS and o'h-rs, are e lUtiojied against
buying the following Bills of F.xclmngf, viz.

one drawn by Samuel Gray, fay 7061 9r 6d sterling,
and one drawn bv S Oray, Sylvanus dray, and Wil-
liam Rjy, for 9^4f—both on Samuel tvi'liams, Lon-
don—and both in faVor of Wifliatn Rr*y and endors-
ed by him. The above Bills were s'nlee, in Augtis
last, and advertised and gnym nt stopped
_dec 10 3m ril.Uff.VS W WMtn
A Valuable F^rm for sale in Concord,

(Massachusetts.)

ONE of the best F \ R \\H m Concord, about 20 mjlea
from Boston, on -hr? Otnon Turnpike and Grotnn

Road, very pleasantly situated. K coiuainn 8J3 aeres
of as good Land as ia in the town—of i»" iwin^oi-cha-d.
tillage and pastn.-ing, witii vei-y valuable l.irge Wood
Lot, well walled with stone, there it <vi the premises.
ngood House, liai-n, Out-hou*es and Stow. V ir lur-
ther particulars, please to appjv to JOHH P VlfSON,
on the premises. if e.y, \

Not i c £—TVwhnm i t may conceniT
-

AU. Persons indebted io .\ie« ar«. LE \hh St MOR-
RISON, either by noie or book account, will) h

baa heen standing more than three months, ire in-
formed, that unless their accounts are settled, before
the first of February next, they will be left with an

^Attorney for collection.

\ For Sale—A genersJ assoi'tmetrt of Goods
as Usual—for Cash, or undisputed credit, at th" Do-
mestic Warclioose, No's 30 and 31, Court-street

jan 14 6sn.

SATUKDA1T AND MONDAY'.* MM'S.
OFFICIAL LETTERS.

Read,James
J\V 101. Court ttreet, II,,, ror mtr

Ia.MB9WOOL HoK and Socks
: ladles extra fine

A slate worsted Hose; gentlemen's plain and rib'd
mixt worsted Hose; Indies' white cotton do : nelt
woolen Drawers ; fur Jockies and Cips

( bl ick tTlft
Stockinet and Patterns

: plain 4-4 and 6-4 hook Mus-
lins ; fancy do- light mi« Casaimere«j TestinKs i

Stockinets and n aford Cords; American gtll coat
Buttons! gilt common veil do ; silkTwist and sew.
ingSilk; dnffii Blankrtsi ebmrnon ftroadelotlia , a-

From Cafit. Hexlt, to Commodore Patterson—dated

I
SlB

» Htw-onLKAflB, i.ec 28.1814.
HAVE the honor to inform yoti, that after you left or the L'oih inst
iu pumursce to your older, cverjf possible exertion was made to

move the schooner Carolina higliei up ther-verand near Gen. Jackson's
ciimp, without success j the Wind b wg at N N. W. and blowing fresh,
and too sent tr. get under May, and the current rbo rapid to move her
by warpinir, which I had endeavored to do with tnV crew.
At .lay light on tbe morning of the 2?th, the enemy opened upon the

Carolina a battery of fne gens, from which they threw shells and hot
shot; she returned their fire with the long twelve pounder, the only
gun on board which c<atld reach arm** the river, t!,e remainder of her
battery hen g- light twelve pound carronades,
The air being fight and at noath, rendered it impossible to get under

way
j
the second shot fifed by the cncm> lodged in the schooner's ma.n

hold Under her cableb, and iw such a sitimfion as not to be come at, and
fired heri winch rapidly progressed ; finding thst hot shot were passing
through her cabin :uid filling room, whicft contained a considerable
quantity of powder; her bulwarks all knocked down by the enemy's
shot, the vessel in a sinking situation, and the fire ehcreafling, ai d -

: k-
pectnig every moment that she would blowup

; at alittle after sun nse
I relliettntly gave orders for (he crew io abandon her, wl.ich was effect-
ed, with the loss of one killed and s-x wounded | a short time after I

had succeeded 111 getting the clew „ ,i,ore, 1 had the extreme mortifi-
cation ot seeing her blow up.

It affords m,- greid pleasure to ftkn-iwledge the able assistance I re-
cervad fi-omLieuts.NonuiaandCn..wi.BT, . n J SsiliogMastei Us-rrau,
and to say that my officers and crew behaved on this newts an as well as
on the 2^d. when under your owr eye, in .. most gallam n.anner.

Almostevery article ofclothing belmigmg to tbe offi ,-rs and crew,
Irom tile rap d progress ol the fire, was involved in the destruction of
the vessel. I hate the honor to br, very respectfully, your obedient
SC

V» « n , ,
J0HN a HESLBY.IS I have ndt made out a detailed account of ihe action on the

•M, as you were on board during the whole action
Cupt DwillT, F*ttkhson, Communing U. State* Maoal Force* on

the J\ewOrteunt station.

Letters from Com. pArretteex, to the Secretary of the Nttvy.
O-Here follow, in (as National Intelligencer, letteri f om Commodore

,rV*l'Z
C
AT""tl"Wr "<">"> /<"" on the brJsaut .union, datedm the Ml* Dec Ud, an, 20tl, January >att. -J hey refute to W coofiera.lion-nth Gen Jscrso-j ,n the defeat of the British, the panicuJk andremit of -winch are v/ell fritown '

//e e>(^M Me roitrf»c( V/.^T,1o«rfto^N n nis n„ (/CnoW..Er, m d

TlZltLZi £ TTTf "r ^"l
tlam™ «*fr«*tf**» -fnll nation*CRngfoh erceptedj taken/rod th- street, f AVw-Or/^w, m , a fortnight

before A, haute , yet he never hieu- ^.u, heuer .erved.^r a nto.sinL, ,-.,

taken 61/

iltc on Me right bank of ihe

of color, 1 litut, 1 Sergeant, 4 Privates.—T.;. I, 2„
Mi>eing—None. Total killed, wounded and missing, this day, 34.

ACTION ON BOTH MDES THE HIVER, Sl'H JANUARY, 1815.
Kdied— Artillery, Navy and Volunteers .it batter i> s, 3 Priva es: 7th

U.S. Iol;.ii,r--, 1 Sergeant. I Corporal ; CofilVt, brigade, \ Private ; Car-
rolrs division, 1 Sergeant, 3 Privates; Kcnluckv militia, 1 Private;
Mij irs Lacoste*s an 1 D.,cqum*s vol.. teers of color, 1 private ; Gen.
M <c ' mditia; 1 Private —Total killed, 13

fftnMded—Artillery, &c. 1 p ivate ; 7th tJ S. infantry, 1 private ;

Gen. Carroll's division, 1 Ens-gft, lSe geant, 6 privates ; Kentucky mi-
l>lia, 1 A.ljutant, 1 Cfrpond, and 10 privates ; Vnlnnitcrs of color, 1

Ensigr, .•; SerReams, I C-wporal, and 8 nrivates ; General Morgan's mi*
l;t'n, 2 Scrgeantt, 2 r .v tes Total wotn.d d, 39.
Mitring—Kentucky mili'ia, 4 privates J More-an's mil.lia. 15 privates.

—Total 19.
*

Total killed, wounded and missing this day—71.
Note.—Of the killed, wound-d and mis ,ing on this day, but 6 killed

and 7 Wounded in ihe action oh the tasl b,mk of the river, the residue
in a sortie wfier the action, and in tbe action on the we5l bank.

JtEC.iPiTULATION, Total killed- - 55
Total wounded- - 1SJJ.C
Tola' missing - - 93

Truly reported from these on file in tins offic-'

ROBF.UT BUTLER, .IdJitUmt-Cetttral.
Jdjutant-GeneraV'* OJfics, Aew Orleans, Jan. 16, 18lj.

"Extract ofa letter from Gen. Joh.\ .1dair to Go-j. StfF.Lftr,

'dated, "H Q 5 aides Mow re Orleans, Jan. 13; lSsii
" nt*R sin—Wll n we arnv d at this cao.p on the 5th inst. only •

part of nur men cmild bo armed. M j G-n. Thorn s w.,s now II 1

was ordere ' by Maj', Gen .1. ck-on Iq t»kc the comm and of 80J men,
jud place them iii the rear-of Mai Geiv Carrol's coitimandi wlin defend
ed the centn nfndr waits, which vas the must vtilnenbie. This d- -

tachiueii cmsivte'' .of <wl. SI lighter's rec'iment Hud VI .j rLrriao 's

battalion, L' Col I? "is, who eommandefl theI3tli regiment.Wasaoo 1

after ordc «d to cross the »iver wrh 4U0 nien, 'o reinforce Ceo. Moi
gan. 1 1 tins mmi:i 1 1. ni we c >ntii'Ued until the morning nf the 8(1), whe
ihe enemy atiack«d ws iii mir lines His main column was I d agains'
•)tie centre, as we expected • a eoltnun was ted at the same tune a-

gainst our righl.

" Their columns were forriVtl and led Oti with a degree o 1 braven
that, nt least, csmmanded nur respect—lhcc£tiflIC> th y were repulsed
On their sfcn:il charge theyei.i ted our ditch—our riifln, Itoth Ken uck-
ians und Tennessee in misi nnfid th- i'*ack. and repelled them with a

bravery never tmrpsss' •*, anil when the enemy entered our ditch, many
of m,i- men jumped n the breast work (o meet them arid killed them
ode on another L would not be proper for3 . riie t>i ristiftgijish any by
name—the fMuchnvM under [>y command, both officers and men,hav"i
done their duty fa tblttlly, indtnonorubly sustafned ihe character of the
glate to which they helifilg. The detaC hment on the other side ofihe riv-
er, urdCr Lieut -Col. lMv;s, were obliged toreirejl before a superior
force They have hetb ctttutftniated hy those litho ought to hate jVught
with them, hut did ttit—sam* of them perhaps behaved improperly, bin

I have n» iloub> C.d Dav s did his duty as far as was ; n his power,— An
investigation is about to lake place, when 1 trust the blame will fall

where it "iiphi "

eluded, which
The fact (however it might be expected), w,s known in
ty before government were in possessi in of it. It was

mericanSatinefa : fine longLawn; \

Boinhaaetl • ''

FXCHANGB W Charleeton, <;, c
B*n, Dis, Col.

i;--t,

on George-
I'.:') 15.

five ihanvu* saMjwetf/raraAw Jifier ds*crihing the measure* taken by

informed that iheyT.ad effected the.r lading on this s,de and weeadvancng ,oU Morgan's breast work. Immediately ord" Ll x Zofficers ,n command ol my gun. to turn .hem in their embrasures and

'ending to Hie swamp, «nd those wekh manned, I apprehended theenemyW flankingMm on hat wing-, which order wS p , ntl Aeouted bv Capl Hemy, and Ose nfficei? stationed a. ,heUK indSa heavy ..nd well d.rected fire of sho, flll< ] shells fmm the anco y on he

SSI? M • r
'""

;

,

a
' ti

\
' '^'""nemy's torcehaH ap^oac -c I ben, Horgan a hm-s, under ihe c. ver nf a shower of rockets and

ed TihMJ;
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U, -r firefl
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I2 ^"m 'Ur ""' 1 fcwA«» mount-ed wi the lines as befcre stated, when in a few m nutes i had the ».tmne mortifiealmn and chagrin to observe Gen. M,,rga..'s righ win*eompos-d « here,,, mentioned of the Kentucky md-ila. con.aS.nd. dt IM...1. Dav«, abandoned their breast work, and flvng m the most
. lamefV and d.sUrd y manner, almost witinnr , ,a„x\ wnicl, disgn.ee

\tul example, after firing . lew rounds, whs soon followed bv the wlmU
hVum %^J^mM'™2WM^m*™y™^*ti madeb> him, h,H staff, and general

?
fjlcers of the city n In,,, to keep tl„mto their poats-bv ihe great exertions of those V, • , ,,„„.,' ,7~5

|

was eflee ed on the field, when a di charge of rocket, Irom'K enemyraflaed them again to retrea. h; such ,i m inner .ha. [Torts cotild s5J !hen,. p„ri illg ,,,,„,, Oaua abandone-d by the bur, | ,,.|„.,i
, „ to rr„.teci my hattery, I wa. most r, -la.-tantly ami w.tb in> xp.cssible punalier d^troyu.g my powder and spitmg mv eannon.coippel'cd to ab ndon them, hue.Bg only 30 officeWand seameA with on- \ Zr\ „t £md.ua were r,,l,<d «. a sa* mill ehnai, about tw, mil, al w'- \t""•• ^m w'sSeh th

|
bid a ,l, ,,t there encamped I ,J

bmii8ia.il to W warped , ( p, fi>r the purpose of ru'nciirii'g
,.o.i. iniuonvaudmountina; other ca.mon, remun-iug my3t f. .,, -,i <..

,Morgan. A I rgt rrfiifbreemrni of mtH.ia KavinJ l..e. ,. n i

-

^patched by Gen.|acWn to .hi, ,*, e¥er> w* ™LtS„jby Gen. Morgan to disiadfc the rtemy fr«, L posS.TU |K
'

p c
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n^ilE question
- follnws :—

a

Is $KV,iTE,FE8. II, 1815.

, Shall the Bank bill fiass ? was dectdjd as

YEAS—Messrs, Anderson, Barbour. Barry, Bihb^Chacc, Cnndit,How-
ell, Lacnck, Morrow, Kob- rls. Itobinsonj Mmith, Talbot, Ta l Taylor
Turner, Virnum, Wharton—18.

NWS—'Messrs Brown, Daggett^ Dana, Promentin, Gaillaril, Ger-
man, (ides, GolcUborough, Gore, Horsey, Hunter, Ktir, Kfng, L..mbert,
Mnson. Ti.nmpson— 16.

So tiie bill passed, and was sent to the House.

wosDiY, fk8 1.1. The Civil List Appropriation bill prtssed.

A bill to authorize the issuing of Twenty Millions Treasury
Notes, was read a second time.
A b II reaper. uigNavy c. n ructs.WHS postponed to tlienell Co':;rr-?-
A bill fur the reli. f of persons who snfT red by die earthquak ^ in

the Missouri Territory, i
-

Re.utuiinns of th

ii a tlurd time
,ks ni.ii-ii, .. >, Ki.is ana I

of the sens entertained by.Congress, of the p;

iariv—passed to second i . .
d.i . as did eaoh

lantry of Com. P*rrsnso> ,
m ,; r ,- x . &

i army
'tot ism
.una respccuig th<- gal

ant. expri »«
f tin- Lotlisian*

ward, however, a letter was sent to the fcord Mayor,
procured a sketch of the terms upon which Peace had b neon-

as read ta theaudienceVsi each of ths TheatiTi.
t :" 11.

possession ot it. It was aboui i

o clock, thatthe rise in the funds began»widimnense purdrases
•were made.
The peace came p obibly very unexpectedly upon our read-

ers
; for the last American docuawtits had assTirried aach a

tone, had unfolded such pretensio-is.atid held forth such mena-
ces, th:,: no one supposed that theaam'e breath that blew the
blast of war could have been playing to the Americancommit-
uoncrsthe duicet not .s of pcice. Stub however appears to
have been the case. The despatches riarrled out bv the J lm
Adams, coQ|iin>ig ths documents relative to the negotiation,
which the American government thought proper to" publish,
lea to in imm d ;ato change b their intention^ and iiowever
they might b-Uster and talk bip;, and propose new ta^es and
coiisciptions, tli.y were determined to make peace on those
centts-ot whiat)-irj have subjoined a ske^thi And (hosetetm*
we do not hesitate to prouotuice, to be most honorable for tliia
cwunuy.
Now what are the terms upon which the treaty has been

concluded ?

'- Tne Americans have waved any stipulation on the subject
oC maritime rights, as, well as respecting compensation to. cap-
tures under the orders in council, or on anv other account,

" The interests of the In.lians, allies to Great-Britain in the
war, are provided for in this treaty, by a stipulation that they
ire tu be restored to all their possessions, rights and privileges,
Which they enjoyed or to which they were entitled antecedent
to the year 1812.

'• All thedispuiedquestionsofterritoryand the boundary are
to be ](!: rieil t> commissioners to be respectively appointed
unttar the conditions named in the treaty; a.id until the difler-
. nces respecting them are decided the islands in the bay of
Pasgamacjupddy etc to rentaui in the possession of G. flriuim

" Ail othei' conquests on both sides are to be restored.
" There i* to be no renewal of the right of fishery on the

rJewfoU'tdlwid coasts, and no trade to our India posaessioBS.
lt If the comniissioners disagree, a friendly power is to be

the umpire."
It csimot be said that we were at all influenced by the threat

ofraisiug 100,000 men and driving us out of Canada, for that
was not known at Ghent when our commissioners signed the
treaty.

No one will suspect us of undue partiality for America, and
considering the circumstances under which Mi\ Madisoh
made his wanton aggression on this country, we certainly
should Hot deplore any chastisement which he mi«ht receive.

In considering, however, tin; conditions of the Peace as we
have been informed of them1

, we cannot but regard them .e

completely honorable to this eountJ y. .

The American Goverdtrient began tha War on account of
the Orders in Council andttfeiifoi-ce-fhe relinquishment ofin^
pressihent on board their iricrdhant Vessela,
The Orders in council were repealed by our government bev

fore tiey knew t.e* commenoement of the War. The Waj
was continued by America after *he knew of the leicnl of th«
Orders in Council, to compel us to relinquish the ;

; ht
press ii ;rit.

It wis America and not G.eat-Biitain, which ckiincd
ulation en this point.

Thut, tinf: do —Arrived early th * morning the \%r*, pai
from Calms anil Ian led Mr C;*hrol, Sctci aerlrai X .

,

[ial [; al Gli.-nt, who proceeded immediately in • chnisc ..id '

L-.nd ,n, on his way io Porlspi illlb, Wi t'cl I . ,
., ,,

),"

ffllcre, We understand, one ef our frif.tes is it. w., , i . e
and Wil: sad for \m-r ca 'he momen he imiri i.

ned tha
ippiy of

Home of li>-j/r»seiita!ives— Monday, Vch. (3.
SKV'KK VL lie I and -ndividn 1 illtljects Wne .. :tcd upon.—A com-

mnie" reported, thit i' was no. expedient to Increase ihe srtlar* ot the
iJistrict Judee af ihe State of itassaehQsetts ; which w..s ordered to
In- on lb .able.

.V.? Tin.VA 1, KJi XfC.—-The bill from the Senate for in-
corporating the subscribera to the Bank of Hie U. States, w s
taken ui), *nd read iwice.

Niitnen tn uionons were made to recommit and emend it ; but they
tfere all neganvedh) 9 hy slmilm votes.

A m'titiovw refer it to the Committee of Ways and Mi;»iis, wutflit,
15 to 59.

BRITISH OFFICIAL \CC0UNT.

BATTLE OF CHIPPEWA,
co'.-<Yiih D^p.nir.MF.sn: <ust so i8i4

Sir George Prevost Bart, us communicated to l is lepa-i
ment, the folltfwlng Kcpurt of Lt. Gen. D.Ummond, of th.
ttonon the 35th J>"lv, neart lc Fallsof Niagara, where the skill
pf His M .j.itv-s Generals, and the valor and discipline of his
troops, were eminently conspicuous :—

i{> :pd '. r

From Lt. Gen. Dnr.VMmfD to l.t. Gen. Sir Gp.ofcf. PPBro$r.
Head qiff-ei-i, rfpper Canatt . near Mag. rii ."

I 'i "T
-

1 KMI!\RR:sr)oubo»r] 11 M's sch. Nftl v, at York, on H„ -

nuii,'. 21 t. nisi, an I n-irhed N «g. ir .. at d.y. break tbe <<' ,

-- Fni.l'i ih .' M.,j -Ocn Riail was understood to b'" n i ..

. the P Us nf Niagara, io support the «dv,ncc of lis V
Which he had pu>hc* on to thst pl,rcnn the pruc li

rr a ,n, wi'h th. 93 o, m I
i
.!- .. h .,.

'

-i.

I'roTi F.r> Geoi-fce and Wissisaaga, ta proceed

day
in rniii

l •":,nt

dere Lt.-Gol M
mi I K rig's, dr
same point in order ih..t, witli 'he unite
the enemy (posted at Sueei'a Creek, wivb

.

• c -. 1 might aci a^abm
adyauce at Chip^-a) j



n-.y an-hil, ifil djanld hs found »xp«*i*t I hsdef-

de'rvd Lieut Co). Tucker. .->' tlif same tfene, l« pro-

ceed up toe right Si»'-k of the rtv.r uith 500 of th<

41- 1 and alw>ul 200 of the Rn.l Scots, atefl a budy «f

Indian Warriors, -jUjipr.rtr.', (on 'lirnvrr} by a parly

of armed mtncn, under Copt. Dnses, of the Royal

N.v.y Th« object of this -movement W-al to disperse

cTcnptHrr* b"dv of the fnHflT w|i,<-ti vai encamped

at LewktfO, Some nnatiSbhlc delay having occur-

red m the in*, th of tit* poop* up iht- r-ght bank,

the* enemv htd mMrsrl flj jmrn-in to Lieut- Cdt
Tucker's arrWal \ h-v-flga«prew myself satisfied

Will* iht • vriinn of th'» cwrr-r

Havinp refresh-M the -r-oop-j at (JiiFenston. and hav-

ing brought ncr.i.^theJl'itRnyalBand Indians, I sent

bi*«k the 41st and 100'h regiments to form the gsT-

risons of the Forts Georpe, Mississaga. and Niagara,

under Lieut Col. Tacker, and moved, with the 89th

anddetachmeoUnftheRoValsandK,ng
,
i>, and light

comp>nv nf the 41s', in all about 8TO men, to join

Mainr-Cen. RMl's dlvioon at the Falls.

When arrive*! within a few mites of that poaftion,

I met a report from Major-Gen Wall, "hat the enemy

TO advancinR in preM force. I immediately pushed

on and joined ihc lie»d ofU. Col. Morrison** cohi.no.

just ai it reached the road leading tow irdl the DeaV-

er Dam, over the «ummit nf tlie hill at Lnndy s-lane,

insl.adof the Whole of Major-Gen »i«H*» division,

vhieh 1 exp»eted to have found oceupvmg thi* posi-

tion. I found it almost in the occupal ion cf the enemy.

Whose columns Wet* within 600 yard* of thr- top oi

the hill, and the surrounding wnods filled with his

ligMtroops. TheiflvanwOfM^JM*^" B»ll««-

visifin. Cirtsistinc of tie Ghngsry light infantry ami

ineoi ptrrmted mililii having commenced their retreat

upon Fort Cfirpe, 1 countermanded tln.se corps, aid

formed the 89th regiment and R-val Scots delacJi-

menu and 41st lipht companies in The nor or the

hill, their Iff' rraiinjr on the preat rr.ad my two ti-

pounder bra-s field gnns a little advanced in front of

the centre on the summit of the hill; 'he (ilengsri

light infanirv O* the ripl.t, the bait allotl nf incM po-

rated militia and the- detachment of 'hi King*! regi-

me-it on the left of the g<*e*t road ; the aquadfon o|

the 19'h lipht dragoons hi the rear *tthe left on the

row) l had scire h completed thla formation, thn
tike whole f'ont was warmly and closely enraged.—

The enemy's principal efforts were d-ree'ed agajnst

mirleft and ceotre- Af'cr repeated attacks, 'lie

troops on the left were partially (breed biclt, and

the enemv pained a momentary poweaaion of the

read This pave him. however, no material advan-

tage, as the troops which had been forced back Form-

ed in the rear of the 89th regt. fronting the mad, and

aecurinp the flank-. 1< was during this short interval

that Mai. Ren Riidl, having received a severe wound.

was intercept-rd as lie was passing 'o the rear, by a

parly of the enemv's cavatry. and made prisoner. In

tie centre the repfatcd and determined attacks of

the enemy were mei by the 89th*regt.the detachments

of the Royals and Kings, and the light company of

in-- 4lsl regiment, with the most perfect steadiness

«nd Intrepid gallantry, and the enemy was conatant-

ly repulsed with vety heavy (t«S. Of so determined ,1

a manner were these attacks directed agamst our

gunt, that our artillrrvmen were bayoneted by the

enemv in the act of loading, and the muzzles of the

enemy's guns writ advanced within a few yards oi

ours. The darltneaa of the night, during tins extra-

ordinary conflict, occasioned several uncommon inci-

dents ; our troops having for a moment been pushed

buck, sume of our puns remained for a few moment"

in the hands of tlie rwmy ; they were, however, nut

ontvqt.'-kh recovered, but the two pieces, a six

founder a»d » five and a half inch howitwr, which

the enemy had brought up, Were captured by its, to-

gether with s<-v--TaWum!>ri!s,and in limbering up our

jpins at one period, one of die enemy's six -pounders

Was put , by mistake, upon a limber of ours, and one

ofour six.pnur.ders limbered on one of his ; by which

means the pieces were changed -. and thus, 'hough

We captured two nihil puns, yet, as he obtained one

DfoiiTi v.- I**ve gained, only one run._

About nine o'clock (the notion having commenced

atinx) there was a abort intermission of firing, dur-

ing which H appears llie enemy was rmi.loyed in

b irtrmg np tlie wnflhi of his remaining force, and he

abnrUy afterwawle renewed Ins attack with fresh

troops, but was evrry where repulsed with equal

gallantry and success. About this period the re-

tnainderof Maj. Gen, Riall's divismu, wnich had been

ordered to retire on tlie advance of the enemy, con-

sisting of the 103d regiment, under Col. Scott j the

head-qmrter division of the Royal Scots; the head-

quarter division of the 8ih or King's iUnk companies

10*th borne delachmcnts of militia, undrr Lt Col

Hamilton, Inspecting Field Officer, join-id ihe troopi

buemged au'i I placed lhr_m in a second In... v. ,.h

the exeepi ion of ' be Royal Bcots.and flank cornpaniej

J04ih. With which I prolonged my front line on the

right where I u' ns apprehensive of the enemy's out-

flanki'ng me. The enemv's eflbrtl to carry the hill

Were BOiitlnued until about midnight, when be had

eiiffcred so itpwrely fir*to the superior steadiness and

discipline oi his Majesty's lr.«ps, that he gave up the

eoattst and retreated with great precipitation to Ins

eamp bevond the CI. ppewa. On the following day

hP abandoned his camp, threw ihe greatest part ol

his baggage, carap equipage and provisions into the

JUpidi ; and having set fire to Street's Mills and de-

atroved the bridge at Chippewa, conlmuedhis retreat

in creal disorder towards Fort Erie. My light troops,

cavalry and Indians arc detached in pursuit, and to

harrass Ins retreat, winch I doubt not fee will contin-

ue until h« reaches his own J, ore.

The loss sustained bv the enemy in this fEvete ac-

tion cannot be estimated at less than 150Q.men, in-

eluding several hundredj of prisoners left in our

hands- Ins two commanding Gens. Brown and Scott

are said to be wounded. Ilia whole force (which has

has never been rated at less than 5000) having been

engar-M. Enclosed I have the honor to transmit a

return of our loss, winch has been very considerable

The number of troops under my command d.d not,

for the firsl three hour*, L Xc»--d 1600 men; the addi-

tion of the troops under Col Bcott did not increase

Itore than StWO of every description.

A verv difficult, but at the same time a most grat-

ifying duly remains, that of endeavoring to do .jus-

tice to the merits of the officers and auldiers by whose

valor and discipline this important success has been

obtained. I was early in the action deprived of the

services nf Staj. Gen Biall, who, ! rtgret to learo,

has suffered Lhe .uopuUtionof bis arm* in the enemy's

possession . his bravery, zeal and activity have al-

wavs been conspicuous

Trgyitzri futlaw cncntmumi en the ctndurt of various

In the reiterated and determined attacks which the

enemv mads on our centre, for the purpo.-e of pain-

ing at once the crest of the position and OUT puns,

the steadiness and intrepidity displayed by the troops

allotted for the defence of that post, was never sur-

Tr^yTht letfr tonehnU* -irtth ihtailt of ihe tnerito-

riau* ealtituel of varitui ojfircr* and corp* ; and ihc

r*c*"»nen<lahon of Captt. Jervnu, Itoiinnn, EtUot,

JfaiUndonJ GUioJvr proniolio* ]

I have the honor to be, Sic

(Signed) G DRCMMOXD, Lt. Ctit.

RATIFIED
TREATY of PLACE and AMITY.

[ Received yc*trrdai/ msmitlf by Evfire** ]

Ills

.Imeral T»ial of SWrd, It'oundtd, Mining and Pris-

oner$,

1 captain, 3 aubaltrrn*,l deputy assistant adjutant

general, 4 serjeanls, 75 rank and file, killed ; I lieut.

general, 1 .major general, 1 inspecting field officer, 1

deputy assistant quarter master general, 2 lit ut- col-

onels, 2 majors, 8 captains, 25 subalterns, 31 Ser-

jeants, 5 drummers, 482 rank and file, wounded ; 1

captain, 3 subalterns, 2 quarter master*. 11 Serjeants,

3 drummers. 171 rank and file.missing. 1 aid-de-camp

Isas^. 4 captains, 4 subalterns, 1 quarter master, 4 Serjeants,

DtolM rank and file, prisoners
.

14 horses killed, 14

horses wounded, 12 horses mi»aisg—Total Billed 81

^m —Total wounded 559—ToUl missmg 193— Total

^^ prisoavars 42—Grand Total 878.

I •/» futi been tine* atetrtaintd that May Gen. Biall,

A PROCLAM ATION-
JAMES MADISON,

Psc*jde\t or tue Ukitsd Ststib or A«a*JC».

To all and singular to whom tftete Preaenla ahull comr.

GSBETB40 i

WHEKEAS a TREATY OF PEACE AND AMXTY
between the United Slates of America and His Britannic

Majesty, was signed atGlient,on the twenty-fourth day of De-

cember, one thousand eight hundred and fotarleen.by Plenipo-

tentiarics resptctivcly appointed for that purpose ; and the said

Treaty having been, by and wnh the advice and consent of the

Senate of the United States, duly accepted, ratified] and con-

firmed, on the st veiin #. in day of February, ono thousand eight

hundred and fifteen ; and ratified copies thereof having been

exchanged agreeably to the tenor of the said Treaty, which is

in lite words following—to wit :

TEE.ITY OF PEACE AND AMITY
Between His Bhitansic ALiyEsrr and the Vni7tn

StaTL 1
. '.F .IMt/tlCA.

HI8 Britannic. Majesty and tin United Sluies of Atnwict,^B*rirous

of tt-m.inaiirg (he M'mr which ba* unhappily subedited between tlie 'wo

countries, and pFr*-*turii guponprmcipleao^perfect reciprnoiijf, IVace,

friend sli 'p ajld good undcistiuidiiig between them, have, for tltal pt

nose, jp| .mined tlien rcspeolire plci ipotenfiarie*, ihsfl is to s.-.y

llr.i r Mnjesty,on bis part, has ippointed ihe right honorable James

Uvd Gsunbwr, late admiral of the velule, nojK admiral of th» red squad*

i i I iiWfljesiy'i Hi el : Henry (ii-idbc-urr., F.sapt.re, a member ol the

Imj ciinl Parl'iamenl, and under Jecrrl .n or slate; and \t lli.uu Adams,

Rsquire, doctor ol civil laws :—And the Pn-sident of the United Stales,

by .-id v i!h (he adviee and consent ol the Senate thereof, has appoint-

ed John ?J Ad-ms,Janiei A.Uayard,HenryClay,Jonj.RuBse land Albeit

t. ||a(\n, i-.n/.i-i- ol Hi Uniled Stales, who, after a reciprocal eom-

i of th. ir reapectire full power*, have ngreed upon the fol-

luwuiir articles :—
ARTICLE TBS F/BST.

There shrdl be a firm i.i'd universal Pc*ce between His Br'iHnnic

Majesty ;.nd the UniUtl States, and between their respective countries,

territories, cities, towns, and pci pie, of every dtgrw, without excep-

tion of places or persons. All hostilities, both by sea and land, Jiall

cease as soon as tins Treaty" shall have been rutifii-d by boll, parties, as

herein after mentioned. All territory, places and possessions whatso-

ever, taken from either party by (he otber, during the war, or which

may be ti.ken after tlie signing of this treaty, except <ng only the islands

hereinafter mentioned, shall be restored wi-hwut delay, and without

.niMiii(,' any destruction, or carrying awiy any of the a 1 tilsrry or oiler

public property; Originally CHplUied m the said forts or places, and

which shall remain therein upon the exchange of (he ratifications ol

Una treaty, or any slave* or other private property. And all m chives,

records, deeds and pupers, either of a public n>lure, or belonging to

private persons, which, in llie course of (be war, may have fidleti into

iht- hands of the officirs of either party, shall be, as farasm'.ybe prac-

ticable, forthwith restored and delivered to the propt-r authnriihla and

prrsons to whom they respectively belong. Such of the islands in 'he

Bay of Passamaquoddy, as are claimed by both parties, shall reman* in

possession of the party in whose occupation they may b^ at the time

of tin* exchange of the ralil'ieu'ions of this treaty, until the decision

respecting thctitle to Hie said islands shall Li'veheeu made in conform-

ity «nli the fourth art if It of this treaty. No disposition made by tins

treaty, as to such possession "l the islands and territories claimed by

both p-'i l it *>, lliall, in any maimer whatever, be construed to aTUct the

riyliloi either,

ARTICLE THE SECQ.YD.
hnmtdialcly after ihe ratification of this tr'aiy hy both parties, as

hereinafter mentioned, Drdera shall be sent to the armies, squadrons,

fiffi^cn, iubjecta»and"citizcns of the two powers to cease frtmi all hos-

lilmes. And to prevent it \\ cmiscs of complaint which might arise on

acroiint oi the prizes which may be taken at sea altar the said rat'nc*-

iion of this ireatyi it is reciprocally agreed, thai nil vessels and vtiWci*

which may be taken after Ihe space ol ivvolve days fr*m the said r..lifi-

Oations;Upon all pari* of the coast of Nurtli-Ainericjt, from the latitude

of twenty-three degrees north, to the latitude of nfiy degrees north,

and as far eusiwa.ru in the Atlantic Ocean as the thirty-sixth degree ot

west longitude from the meridian of GrvemvicU, shall be restored on
earb s de_..Thnt the lime shall be- triirt) d \s ill all other p..rts of lb-

Atlantic Ocean, north of the equinoctial line or equator, nod the Mmt
t.nic for the llritisli and Irish cnanne's, for the (iulf of Mexico, and sM

parts of the Wcst-lndica : Fo'ty days lor the North Seas, for llie Uallic,

nnd for all parts of the Mediterranean : Sixty days fur the Atlantic

ocean south cf the equator as far ai the lauluul of the Cape of (iood

Hope i Ninety days Fur ever) pari of the world sou'h of the equator :

And one hundred and twenty days for all other parts of the world,

without exception.

ARTICLE TIIF< THIRD-
All prisoners ofwar taken on e Ibex side, as well by land as by sea,

shill be restored as soon ... practicable after die ratification of this

treaty, as herein after mentioned, on their paying the debts winch they

may have contracted during their captivity, The two contract nig par-

ties respectively engage to discharge, in specie, the advances which

may have been made by the other for the sustenance and maintenance

of such prisoners.

ARTICLE TUP, FOVltTB.
Whereas it was st pul itei by ths second artiste in rte treat i of peace,

of one thousand seven hundred and eighty-time, between i>u> llniannic

Majesty and ihe United S'.ates of America, ihm the bound -iry of the D
St ilea should comprehend all ialauds within twenty leagues of any part

of the shores of the U States, and lying between lines to be drawn due
east from the points where the aforesaid boundaries, betwee* Noviisco-

t"u, nn the one part, and East Florida on lbe other, shall respectively

touch the Bay of Ftindny, and the Atlantic ocean, excepting such islands

as now are, or heretofore have been,within the limi's ot Novajeoti , and
whereas the several iilanls in the bay of l*jss:Vnaquoddy,whicb it a part

ol the bay of Pundy, and the island of Grand Marian in she said 1t»v of

I'liuday are claimed by thet). State* as being comprehended within their

aforesaid boundaric-, which said islands arc claimed as belonging

t« his Britannic M j'.sly, as having been al the timu of, and previous

to, the aforesaid treat*, of 1783 within llie limits of the proi>in-£ of
Novaacotia. In order therefore, finally to dec.de upon these claims, it

ii a^rt/d that they shall be refencd to two Commissioners to be ap-
pointed in the following manner, viz :—one Commission--.- shall br jp-

pointed by his Britannic Majesty, and one by the President of the U-.

States, by and with the advice and consent of the senate thereof, sod
tlie said LtVc Commissioners so appointed shidl be sworn m;.. .. i-..ln to

examine, and decide upon tile said claims according to such evidence as

shall be laid before them on the part of Ins Britannic Majesty and ol

the U States respectively. The said Commissioners shall meet at St,

Andrews, in the province of N. Brunswick, and shall Ivve power to

adjourn to such other place or places as they shall think fit. Th* said

Commtstioners shall by a leilaration or rc-porl under tbeir hands and
se..U, decide to which of the two contracting parlies the several inlands

afures.iiil do respectively belong, in conformity wththetrue intent of
the said Treaty of Peace of ojie thousand seven hundred and eighty,

three. And if the said Cammissioners shall agree in their decision,

both parlies shall consider such decision as final and conclusive.

It is further agreed that in the event of tin- two Commissioners differ-

ing upon all or any of the matters so referred to 'hem or in the event of
both or cither of the said Commit (doners refining or declining or wilt

fully omitting m net as such, they idiall make jointly or separately % re-

port or reports as well to the government of his llniannic Majesty as
to that of ihe United States, stating in detail the points on which they
iiiffi_i

|
and the grounds upon which their respective opinions have been

formed, or the grounds upon which they or either of thorn,have so refus-

ed, declined or omitted to act. And his Urilunnie Majesty, and the gov-
ernment of the United States, hereby agree to refer ihe report or reports

of the said Commissioners, to some friendly sovereign or stale, lobe then
named for lhat purpose, and who shall be requested to decide on the
differences which may be slated in the said report or reports, or upon
the report of one Commissioner, together with the grounds npon which
the other Commissioner shall have refused, declined^)- omit 'ed to act,us

the case may be. And if the commissioner so refusiug, declining or omit-
ing to act, shall also omit to state the ground upon which he has so done,
in such manner lhat the said statement may be referred to such friend-

ly sovereign or state, together with the report of such other Commis-
sioner, then such sovereign or state shall decide ex parte upon the said
report alOne. And his Britannic Majesty and the government of the U-
nited ytalcs engage to consider the decision of some friendly sovereign
or stain to be final and conclu-rTte on all matters so referred.

ARTICLE THE FIFTH.
Whereas neither lhai point of the high lands lying due north from Hie

scarce of the riverSt,Croix,nnd designated in the former treaty it peace
between the two powers^* the northwest angle ofNova Scotia, now lire

northweslerows t head of Connecticut river, lias yet been ascertained,

and whereas lhat part of llie boundary line between the- dominion of ihe

two powers which extends from the source of the river St. Ctinx direct-

ly north lo the above mentioned northwest angle of Nova-Scotia, thence

along the said highlands which divide those rivets that empty the

there of, or

fulfil the saidScut river, then* t'nitcd States, and all other- citiKCfia or it.hab.lams

SeSree*.- nSS being wi.hin the same, failbfullj; to cl.scrvy.nd ft

Sw."sto bcaftiacd to these preset., Mid signed the same

*«itX
h^

and of the sovereignly and'^S^'^Sow ""

thethirty-ninih. JAMES BLAm&UiN.

Bi thi: PntsiUFST

—

JAMES MONKOE, Actir.tr Secretary of State._ ^^

Untie ©>ean to the nnrthwesternmost b«iu of ConnrCl

1down along the middle ef that river to the forty -fifth

» latitude : thence by a line due west on said latitude until it strikes the

riv« Iroquois or -Oalaraguy, has not yet been surveyed it is agreed,

that for these several purpow-a, tv, o Commissioners, shall be appointed

sw.irn, and anil,., i.ed, to a-ct exactly in ihe manner directed with res-

pect lo those mentioned in the next preceding article—The said Com-

mi(B-nncn Shall mfUtatSt, \mlrewi, in the province of New-It-un-v. Ick

Mid ikall h .( power t» adjourn lo surh other place or places as they

sli-ill think lil. Tie said Commissioners -dudl have power lo ascertain

and deliTiiune the points itbovemeiinoned, in conlorrmly with the pro.

visions ofihe said treaty of p. ace of one thousand seven hundred and

eighty three, and shall cause the boundary aforesaid, from the source of .

the river Si Croix to ihe river Iroquois or Cataiaguy, to be surveyed f-.Tyxi V It 11 00111 IT OK VI ASH AC'H Ub fc- 1 1 I"*.

and marked accordingly to the said provisions. The- said Cohimiaaton. 'The soid Commission

nuke a map'of the said boundary, and annex lo it a declaration

under their luinds and seals, certifying it lo be a tine map of Ihe said

boundary, and particularizing the latitude and longitude of the north-

west angle of Nova-Scotja, of the northwesiermost head of Connecticut

river, and of such other'-poinls of the said boundary as ihey may derm
|

proper. And both partir.* -igree to consider sttch map and declaration
j

as finally and conclusively fixing the said boundary. And in the event
|

of the said two Commissioners differing, or both, or either ofthem, re-
j

fusing or declining, or wijfull) omittmptoact i
surh repbrte, declara-

\

tions, or statements, shall be made by them,' or either ofthem, and such

reference lo a friendly sovereign or slate, shall be made, in oil respects

as "in (he Utter pHrl of the fourth article is contained, and in as lull a

manner as if the same was herein repeated

ARTICLE THE SIXTH.
Whereas, by Ihc former tr.atv uf peace, that portion nflhe boundary

;

of ihe Bolted flutes Irom the point where the forty-fifth dej»ree ol north
j

latitude strike, the river lroC|iiois or C.itaiaguv, to 'he lake Snpcn-r, '

was declared to be " along tlie middle ol mid rivet into Laka Ollturio,

throngh the mi.Mb- of said Like until il strikes the communication By i

wider l*lwerii il.^t Like mid t.:.ke I'.rie, tlieiire along the middle of
j

said cmnmu'iication into Like Brie, through the middle of said lake

until i' arrives ai the waler communicatioa into the Lake Huron, thence

through Uu- middle of 'aid laVe to the waler communication between

ih.,i iakeand Cake Superior." And whereas c-oubts have arisen what

was the middle ofj said river, lakes und water communication., and

win- ther certain i^lanils lying in the same were within th* dominions of

his Brlt-.nnlc Mi-jcsfy or of the United States : In oi der, therefore, final-

ly lo decide fhese doubts, tlioy shall be refer/ed lo two Commissioners,

t'o In* appointed, sworn, and authorised to act exactly in the manner di-

i, cted with respect to (hose irtrntionetl in the n^XI preceding article,

(unless otherwise specified in this present article. Thesajdeomtniaaioh-

. .- shall meet in '.he first instance, at Albany, in the sl^leof Ncw-Turk,

and shall have power to adjourn to such other place or places as they

shall think fit: The said Commissioners sh.ll, by a report or declara-

tion, under their hands nnd seals, designate the boundary through ihe

Baid river, Likes, and water communication--., and decide to which of the

twn contracting parties the several islands lying witbin the said river,

lakes, and water communications, do respectively bt-long, in conformity

with the true inienl of said treaty of one thousand seven hundred and

eighty three —And both parties agree lo consider such designation and

decision aa final and conclusive. And in the event of th- said uvocom-
lo-s- inner" difli ring, or both, or either nf them, refusing, declining, or

wilful!;, omitting to act, such reports, declarations or statement**, shall

he made by thein or either of them, and such reference to a friendly

BOwreign or state, shall be made in all respects as in the latter part of

the fourth article is contained, and in as full a planner as if the same

was herein repealed.

ARTICLE THE SEVEXIII
ii is further agreed lhat the said two last mentioned commissioners,

after they shall have executed the ditties assigned to them in the pre-

ceding articles, shall be, and they are hereby authorised, upon their

n.iths impartially to fix and determine, According to the true intent of

the said Treaty of I*eace, of on.- thousand seven hundred and eighty-

three, that part of die boundary belweert the dominions of the two

powers, widen extends from the water communication between Lake

Huron, and Lake Superior, to (he most northwestern point of the Like

of the Woods, 10 decide to which of the two parties ihe several islands

Iving in the lakes, water communications, and rivers forming the said

boundary, do respectively belong, in conformity with the true intent

of the aaid Treaty o! Peace, of one thousand seven hundred And eighty-

tbree: and to cause such parts of the said boundary, as require it, to be

surveyed and mnrked The said Commissioners shall, by a reporter de-

claration under their bands and seals, designate the boundary aforesaid,

state their decisiop o , the points thus referred to them, and particular-

izeihe latitude and b'-gitttde of the most northwestern point of the

Lakeoi the Woods, a-d of such oilier part of the si':d boundary as they

m..y deem proper. And both partivS kgree to consider such designation

and decision as final and conclusive. And, in ihe event of the said two

Commissioners differing^ or bulb, or either of them refusing*, declining

or w.lfuHy omitting to »ci, such reports, declarations, or statements,

shall ' e made bv them, or either of them, nnd such referenc* to a friend-

ly suverngn or stale, shall be made in all respects, as in ihe latter part

of ihe fourth article is contained and in as full a manner as ifthe same

was herein repeated.

ARTICLE THE EIGHTH.
The Beveral boards of two Commissioners mentioned in ihe four pre-

ceding articled, shall respectively have power to appoint a Secretary,

and lo employ such surveyors or other persons as they shall judge nec-

CSiarg. Implicates of all their ri-speciivereports, declarations, stale-

menu and decisions, and of the journal of their proceedings, shall be dc-

tivered by them to ihe ag'nis of his Britanic Majesty, and lo the agents

of ihe United Stales, who may be respectively appointed and authorised

lo manage 'he business on behalfof (hoir respective Rovi-rnmetus. The
said Commissioners shall be respectively paid'm such manner as shall be

agreed between ihe two contracting parties, such agreement being to be

seitl.-d at the (imeof the exchange of the ratification of the treaty. And
all other expenses attending tlie said Commissioners shall be defrayed

equally by :hc two parties And in the case of death, sickness, resigna-

tion or necessary absence, the place of every such Commissioner re-

spectively shall bi- supplied in the same manner as •uch Commissioner

w.-.s firsl appoimed.and the newC- mmiss'roncr shall lake the si,me oalb or

affirmation, aid do the same duties. Il is further agreed between (he

two contracting parties, that in case any of the Islands mentioned in any

of the preceding articles, which were in llie possession ol one oi ihc

parties prior to the commencement of the present wnr between the two

countries, sh»uld, by tire decision of any of the boards ofCommissi .oners

afore-sald, or of the sovereign or slate so refered to, as in the four next

proceeding articles contained, fall within the dominions of the other par-

ty, all grants oT land made previous to tbe commencement of ihe war by

the party having had such possession, shall be as valid as if such il and

or islands bid, by such decision or decisions, been adjudged lobe with-

in the dominions of Ihe party having such possession,

ARTICLE THE AW/7-T.
The United States ol America engage to put an end immediately af-

ter the i-.u .Ii- -i Inn of the present Treaty to hostilities with all the tribes

or nations of Indians, Willi whom they may be at war at the tima ol

»Uch ratification ; and forthwith to restore to such tribes or nations, re-

spectivily, all the possessions, rights, and privilege h, which they may
have enjoyed or been entitled lo in one thousand eight hundred and c-

h'Ven, previous to such hostilities: Provided alieayi, that 's"u< ti tribes sir

nations shall agree to desist from all hostilities, against ihe U. States of

America, ihi-n* citizens and suhje-cls, upon the ratification of the present

treaty being iioiificd to such tribes or nations, and shall so desist accord-

ingly. And his BritaBoic Majesty engages on his pait, to put an Ciftl im-

mediate!) alter 'he ratification of* the present treaty, to hostilities with

all the tribes or nations of Indians W.lh whom he may b> at war at the

time of such ratification, and forthwith t r.-store to such tribes or na-

tions respectively, all the possessions, rights and pr vdeges, wlrtch they

may have enjoyed or been entitled to, in one thousand eight hundred

and eleven, previous to such hostilities : Provided ahoayi, thai such

trihps or nations shall agree to desist from nil hostilities agaiiisl his

Britannic Majesty, and bis suhjer's, upon the ratification of tlie present

treaty being notified to such tribes or nations, and shall so dssiat accord-

ingly.

ARTICLE THE TEA'TH
Whereas the trnfic in slaves is irreroucih-ahlu with Ihe principles of

humanity and justice, and whereas both Ins Majesty and tlie U States

are desirous of continuing ihtir efforts to promote its entire abolition,

it is hereby agreed that both ihe contracting parties shall use their best

endeavors to accomplish so desirable an object.

ARTICLE THE ELEVKJ^'TH.
This Trea'y, when the same shall have been ratified on bofli sides,

without alteration by either of tbe contracting parties, and the ratifica-

tion mutually exchanged, shall be binding on both parlies, and the rat-

ifications shall be exchanged at Washington, in the space of lour months
from thisdny.fir sooner if practicable.

In faith whereof, we, the respective Plenipotentiaries have signed Ibis

Treaty, and have thereunto affixed our seJs.
Done, in triplicate, at Ghent, the twenty fourth day of December^ one

thousand eight hundred and fourteen

In SJSA'AT&i 1'kb. 18- '8'^

A COMMITTEE was raised to report on the expediency of this Slnte'j

assuming the U. States Direct T«x for IBla.

WS5*3 local hills-wh rh though very intereltmB to -he na,fra

concerned, are not so lo the pu blic-

w

ee acted Upon, and matured.

*o*n>T,M».20. Four billsfrom ihe House.tn Wit, theCoimtyTreas.

urcf. lim tatiol, bill; the Lid need Mouses Begul|.u.m bill
;
the v,ll ge

Manufacturing alteration bill, and ih'e Parsonsfichl Cnlvmistic Baptist

faciei? bill ; were all negatived.

toesdst, ran. 31. The Committee on the subject, made a report, in

wl. ch after deprecating the injustice and wantonness of the late w-r,

they add a Resolution of cordial hanks to General J u-mom, and Lis ar-

-Olreansi A motion was made to re-

ihe negative.
my, f«.r the galli-dt defence of Xeiv-Ulreans.

fertile subject (o the next session, which w.s dend. d in

Yeas 15. Noes 18—A motion for the reconsideration id this vote now

lies open. _
A message was received front His Excellency the Uovcrn-

or, inclosinir letters from the Massachusetts Commissioners in

Washington, and the annunciation of the signing the Treaty of

Peace. Read in both Houses.

A Rrtotre pasted on petition of 6, Bead. OnArr* of.Votice issued, on

peitliuns ofS Jones; F.. Breed, jun ; 1 French, Stc.j Ii.l-ahi|a. is of

Waldrn. Leave fur bills to W. Foster, jun. ; Ljnn Bmik -, J Blake,

agent of the Fenihscot tribe; 1>. llrown, 8tc

Leawto withdraw petitions was given to D. Rogers, jun. Th. Wheel-

er, and It. Scott.

The petitions oi P. Wadsworlh, and inhabitants ol Piovmcclown

were referred .to next General Court.

Petitions nf Boston and Roxbury Mill corporation, and A. Wadsworlh,

were committed. Adj.
II Sill II I

House of UejirrseiitnticPSt

s-vTcnD-tT, Fsit. IS. The bill to establish a Military Academy, was

read a first time.

Hi« Excellency the Governor having notified the two Houses of the re-

ignationof'Major General Gdoowiar, ol ihe 6-h division, Thursday (to-

morrow) «as assigned for chousing his successor.

Finithed Bmiiiett. The New-Ashford dislricl incorporation bUl, pass,

cd to be enacted.

Petitions—Qt' D. Brown, &c —of B, Kidder, Sec—of Ammi R Mitchell,

Were committed * as was a He fflmis. ranee from Amasa Davis, and others.

Konnxr, rr.o. 20. Tbe Military Academy bill, was read a second

time, and, a motion to refer the further consideration of it *o tbe next

General Court, passed. For it 89 against ii 44 [A motion wtt made
by Mr. K?uff to reconsider thi» vote.]

Resolve* passed on petitions of J. Gkason ; A. Dwinal, &c. -, J. Tr'-pp

:

S. Stall j and L Swell. i

Several petitioners had leave to withdraw. It, Dean, Sic. had leave

lo bring in a bill

Several local hilts were rend a first and second lime.

rir.«n.r, ri n, 31. The add. Slate Prison bill ; Hingham Meadows
regulation bill E..*.l Sudbury Ministerial fund bill , Union Cottoi, F c
lory bill

; a hill for the regulation of the building ofSchool-Ilomef - ^nd
the Douglas Keformed .Methodist Society bill, all parsed to be engrossed*

The annual Tux Bill, and olhur bills, were read a first and second

time. -

The House
#
refused, 88 to 50, to reconsider the vote for referrinpwhe

bill for the es'tablisbmentola Military Academy to 'he next L-CgigjaiWre.

The petitions, ordeis, and leaves for bills, Stc no! iced m the proceed-

ings of the Senate, were concur, ed in by the House.
Petitions—of Miitot and Poland ; of Ch. Cleveland ; and of the town

of Dighlon, were commuted. No petitions, or accounts to be sustained

after to-morrow. Adjourned to > I- 'past nine lo-murrow.

BOSTON, Wednesday, Feb. 8-3-, 1815.

The President's Proclamation
Announcing the acceptance, ratification, confirmation-! and ex-

change of ratified cupies of ihc Treaty of Peace and Amity be-

tween the United States and Grcrd-Biitain, on Friday, the 17th

inst. in Washington, was received in this town yesterday morn-
ing, between 5 and 6 o'clock, by an express from New-York,
in about 24 hours. All Ihc bells immediately announced tbe

gratifying intelligence to the citizens, by cheering pcals-rwhicli

continued, with intervals, through the day ; and tin.* cannon in

the neighboring towns were heard passing the tidings in va-

rious directions. The Treaty was promptly issued from the

offices of tlie Gazette, Palladium, and Daily Advertiser ; and
has been sent off lo various parts of the Slate. It will be found
at full length in our columns.

Salutes were fired occasionally through the day yesterday.

Grand Celebration of Peace.

The blessed return of Peace and Amity with Great -11 ritain will be
celebrated this day in Ibis town, wealln r permitting, bv D Solemn Ser-
vice, 'ft (>rand Civic Procession, Salutes, Illumination* and Fireworks,
The Suprume Executive, Judicial and Legislative llod-js of the Stale

will proceed, at IS o'clock, to die Stone Chi.pel, where Prayers will be
offered, selections from the Scriptun*. read, and a Te D'eim sung
At noon a Grand Civic Procession will he fomied near the New Statp-

House, which all orders and claiaei of citizens have been requested lo

join. A Grand Mechanic Procession will, we barn, form a p.-r: ol'this,

will be preceded and followed by other organized diviaiona, and the
Slandards of Peace, Commerce, the Mechanic Arts, &C. with those of
tbe Mechanic, Washington, and other Associations.
The Prucessions, will pass through Park, Common nnd H II is-streets

to Itoyl&ton square; Newbury and Murlborough-sLret'H, Conduit, Court
and Souihack-slreeta lo Bow-join square ; Hanover, Middle and Fleet-

streets to North square • and throupb Fore-street andCornhill lo Slate-
afreet. In Roylsion, Qowdoin aiu.1 North aquarea the Proclamation of
Peace will be read by the Marshals ; af'er Which, In each, three cheers
will be Riven ; nnd iu State-street l>) SheriffBnADronn, from the balcony
of the Old Slate-Bouse, after which tbroirfflimes thrae cheeru will be

given, and tbe Procession he dinmisned by divisions,
f£jFui tlm Order ofProcession, £3c tee next column.

(L-.) GAMBIER,
1IRNUY GOULBURN,
VI l.l.l.\M ADAMS,
JOHN (JIJINCV ADAMS,
J. A. BAVA1U),
H CLAY,
JONA. RUSSKL!.,
ALHK11T GALLATIN.

<«- B.)

a- s)
(.-, *

)

ft. a )

(,. a
)

Now, therefore, to the end lhat the said Treaty of Pence ami
Amity may be observed with pootl faith on the part of the

United States, I, James Madison, President as aforesaid,

have caused the premises to le made public ; and I do In i ebj

•elves into the river St. Lawrence liom those which full in'tu the At- ' enjoin all persons bearing office, civil or military, within theAt- !

27. /. UMI.YA TIOAS.
If Ihe weather is bad, all the ilium. n-.iions'will tc nnstponed. Il will

be recollected that all private Illuminations: :uv wholl*. vohtntary; and
that they might so be, no recommendation of them has been made, Nn
marks ofcensure ought therefore to be ;-ermitted to pass on tho.se who
may not find il convenient to illuminate their windows. The ci izens

Will recollect th.it in many families there is sickness : and that others,

who are as desirous as any to express their gratification on Ihe restora-

tion of Peace,
,
may be by p.-v-rty, or slime other i-mse, prevented j and

that ihereare'many empty bouses, Precautionary mmisures have been
token lo prevent any disagrueuble oerurr. nn s ; and the citizens will

give every aasisiahce to the Peace ollieers in prnmotii,; that dignified

decorum and order which ought universally to prevail on an occasion of
this kind.

MASSACHUSETTS COMMISSIONERS.
His Excellency Gov. S-rnoxo yesterday communicated to the l c^i.i-

luture leWers from the Hon, Messrs. Oris, PCHXJVV anil Siii.iv t*, ihe

Commissioiiers of this Commonwealth to the General Government TI y
announce their arrival in Washington i that ihey had had on ami. n »

of the President, and had been respectfully received. The] mention
that one object of their mission had been nntiepuied by Congress ; and
Hi" the other hud not lh£n been discussed. The Connecticut '

*

-f
sionecs had also arrived

Ry the Treat; of Peace mid Amity ill hostdiii'-s are lo cease by sen

nnd land, froni the moment of the ratification on Friday las' ,—but oap-

lurcs may be made at th, by veisel* which havi- noi I, . n in', iio-d of

the ratification of the Trmty, within ecriam y< rioda of tiim .
n ci N tin

purls of tlic globe. All vessels bound 10 any part of the U Slutes, or

the Horldna, or as far cast as NewfuuniMano, may n ^
• l safely after Ttiea-

day next ; and those bound to Europe or the Wes* Indict, may as safely

en is ibout fortnight,

Phe conditions of the Treaty with respect tooapltiMswill be wery
t vei ,hle to our privateers, which may make captitres in tin* European
or Indian seas. In getting their prize, home, as .''>'! ihc twelve day'
they wdl not be liable i» recap turcftflo ihc westward j! the JGdi de-

gree of lwngilude



ORDETt OF FR0CK38ION,
jtdofttt ;! by the Comn-itt, e 'f.lrrangrmeutt of

Rnsitm, in < lebratlw ej rt, forth Tiim of c nm-al
<:i ORtlE WSHtXOTQtf.ananflhTli ITIPI
' n I "/" /"-.>/; t,,;--,-; thi United State*
and Great-Britain, /

', /. :.:, 1U15.

Col. Dtsiti MisiiMfiH and Aids.
Standard of I' wee.

Select in' n and Mil icipiilii) ofBoslOtt.
Stranger* of lli-iineion.

I! i rend Olti gj
U. States and Sim- Judge , Mid oilier Civil Officers.

Btandafn ol the Mechanic 4t»ncution.
Government of the Mecliniite Association and.

Commute^ yf Arrangement*,
Mi) Tm.dbk and Aids.

Standard of the Washington Denevolrnl Society.
Bovernm*nl of t

1

• Wuslringron Benevolent Snciety.
Standard of ihe Urdted Blatos ( onetiiuliolr.

1st Division ofCrtizcns.
Standard of Massachusetts Constitution,

2il Divisiori ofCilisens.
Standard of Commerce.

. Mercantile and WaUtieal Division,
Standard of Mechanic Arts.

First Division of Mechanics.
SlwnUid of !ndep»iid- 6cC.

Scenn I Division of Meoli.mi j

Standard of WAKlliffcTos
Third Division of Metlurk
Standard of Naliuial Gloiy.

Followed by '

Standard ot the Navy.
''•

i
I Division.

\ Standard of tlit Patriots and Heroes of the Revolution. !

Military Division.

Standard of Agriculture;

Fourth Division of Agrxullurisis nnd Mechanics.
Standard of the Fisheries.

Division oTPfstiei'im-n,

B'andtiVd of the Union of the States.

Fifth Division of Mechanic*, with Truck, Car and
Hacftroen, followed by a Tru-k drnwn hy

Horses, I" drd with Merchandise.

vYitticc.

THE Procession of the Executive, Legisla-

tive and Judicial brandies will form at the

Stater-House, precisely at 10 o'clock, A.M.
and proceed lo t iie Stone Chapel, under the

escort of the Independent Cadets.

The doors of ihe Stone Chapel will be open-

ed .it 9 o'clock. But no person will be admit-

ted except such as have tickets until after the

Procession shall have entered the Church.
Uv order of Hio Commi'tee of A rran cements.

JOSIAII QUINCY, Chairman,

f^f" In ease -of a Storm, the pubiic Iflttmlnutiens wilt

be postponed.

Notice, relatice to Illumination.
THR St lecimm having been qiplicd to by numbers

f

(of th'.-ir fellow citizens for information, whether the
|

llumlnition on the evening of the 22(1 is intended to
,

bt: genor.il.—(5ive notice, that it whs the intention of
^

tlie i Committee of the Legislature, and of the Select- f

On Monday Gen Mi Lira received a de'rialcli from
hi ,\

. . r/irji at '•'"<, m nunclng 'he receipt of tin
'' "' M'-..-, wd ordering thi prompt .-...a,.
ol liostriitit-s; which Ui (. nenl tent jmmtdum

,

lo the nu.i.Ci, mr, kr n?i ti iir.ticc thereof to thi
hVitikh commanders, Similar urdera had been re-
ceived by Gen, n«, (1

, ,,. \ev..V,.,k. wbn with Hierr-
ilera Bommimic,ted u> ihi finmli squadron ofl tin re
iheofler of refreshments. There arc no vessels off
this pmt

: had 1 1. i-r,. I;,
, ,

, we are amhonied torn

Ch-and Lod$fi {fMnwiehxeplts.
NOIl' I

- . ., r

thai ;. '(.i-.terly Com-

**r j- -.

ild have been shewn '•• i it-

.

thai Similar lioapiUli.v hi

The reports from T!..v..n.i of ihe Iiev,,lin lfi |, [n8pii—:inil th..i Mm, tvu 3> Hie head of * pbttenii'l Army
inopposcion to FAtuiHAfen, we consider ^ mere
ecliOL-n of an old and exploded rumor.

The tVatfl SI oo/i -of- War
ii stated, in tin" Btvjmnah pnpers, io hive passed
close in wiih Tybet Light on tin- 4th last, ami ihen
stood to the northeast.

An arrival at Charleston from Itav«», eoofirniB,
(what neeuVd no confirm mion) the sevCTO defeat of
UieBr'rlilh before- New-Orleans; with a number of
rumors and conjectures on the aubject Which are not
worth the repitttion. They add that ih- British lout
3U barges in the attack on ihe gun-boats, »nd said
our men fought like Btitt-rhfe, &c.

s .-

\l

In Milton/on Saturday, Mrs. W>iT.sTitt Pooini,jE(.
17. Funeral'this eftarnODii, 2 o'clock,

In DorchesWr, Mr, Joras TttLnm, JEt. 71. Fnnf.
rat on Thursday next, Su-'clnrk, I'. M. Also, on
Monday, Mr. Sihhh hum, JEt. 80 ; Ion rsl on Fri-
day, 3 o'clock, P M. from Ins dwelling-house in

Dorchester.
I'i Kewion, on Sunday last, Mrs. LvcHKTtJtfflM*

«n»n Cook, wife of Mr. JesseCoi k, <,t'iUis towii(JEi.

1. Funeral from the dwelling-house ofLieut. Joseph
Crafts, in said Newton, on Friday next, 2 o'clock, P
M Relations and friends of ilie deceased are re-

;

ijUL-stttl to attend Without furiher invitation.

iln
Cambridge, on Sunday, Miss M*tt<tAAjrr Fe^-

brkdss, JFa 74. Funeral this afternoon, 3 o'clock

—

ffelalionS -.in\ friends are requested to attend
In tit* fawn—en Monday morning, Mr. Bbehmeh

.
Wilis, JEt. 26, formerly of Grecnfii'lH.—On Saturday

!
evening, Mr. Kbkxezer Ctouiiu, jun. JE',22.—On

, Sunday morning. Miss EujtlCK C*r»-K,/El. 34,
On Sunday, Mr. Gsjjami* Eatos, JEt. 33. Fune-

ral from kis father's house, Governor*! AHey, on

1 Thursday aflei-noon4o'clk. Friends aud^icqUuintMice
I ar« reqiK-sted l*. atte..tl without furiher invlt ition

1»

i

!.'!-'• "{ Moant:huiei" t Will

,
,i II -.,.,'. II ,11,

S-M.-.lll-'-l, n-'fill. 'Ill \|li1.

mt. the thirteenth day of

ltt&$ Miiwli next ensuing, at ait
* -

ry n'cfciek, P M. of winch the

f£&r on* ers and Members of the

Gnuid Lodge, tin: District
')

,

n\ Grand Mutters, Mis •* andraxiesofLodgr
es, with all othtrscotit- mcii, are (unested'to '.'ke

Oolice, mdgivt: iheir puntbisl aiti-ndanceaccordingT
ly. H'j enter ft/Vie M W.

BENJ. UUSSEIX, Esq.
Frh ??,. f. /, 68 15 -JOHN aOLBY, O Sre_

JJ OTIOE is heraby -given, That the I

firnt meeting "f «lie Boston and Roxbury Mill '

Corporh&nr, will !>. hnblen At thw Exchange Coffee- I

House, in Boston, on FRIDAY, the 24th day of Feb-
rtiary current, at nin»of the cl-wk, in ihe forenoon,

j

pursuant to the act or mOorporation.
I. P* DAVIS,

frb 22 tRIAH HOTTING.

For Lnndnn,
TW new Ship GALEN, Ckabi.es

Tbaci, Ciimiiuiider, builtforaregulai trader,

has inperior Accommodations for passengers; will

sail immpdialelv. For freight or passage, apply lo

Joun Monsr, No. 13, BJlbyiatreet or to the masUr

«rTK£ATI£S with. EN(tLA.NP. i

THIS d-y pnblishei],ai!.l for sale bj E (. ETOUSEi
j

at bis Prioting'-Ofiei , our the CenitheJ utiic -,
,

and ai Uie Bookstore ol R. I' CJ C". V,

ttecei—pficcj? 1-2 cen*«,

77,, JKl-.lTlkS ietueen ":- UMTZtt
ST.ITi V ,in,t G H CjT-MtJT.fIA; \ ,f -\\v D HtV

T*"""

Hive Treaty signed at Pa
signed at London, 179-i— Mvntxio and Purknet ' t'rv*
tv of 1BU6 ; rejected by Mr. .kflerson Also, the
Treaty ol I'cicc signed al_Ghem . Dei 24, 1814.

VVa»ihiiii;ion Benevolenl BocietyT
AMKF.TINt; orthe WksltinMon D< wolejii 8oc'u

ctv Kt Cambridge^ Will be field Si P
THIS E\ ENING, 22d insl. at 6 o'clock

By order of tlvc Standing Committee,
w milliard, Sec'y

Cawhri<l(re, Feb. 22, 1315.

iy*B ! i itj'i

Hall,

The Washington B. Society
of Dorclu-slcr,

ARE notified, that, by ihe arrangements made for

their Anniversary oh the 22.1 mat. Mr. Waltxb.
Hikeii Mill deliver an AMress, in the Meeting-house
of the Third Society in Uorchesltr—\^j* The Society

are rcquetted lo meet in Snan't Halt, punclUalh S,1

froo o'clock P. M.— The S !.n.: i
.. Committee At hnlf

pint one h.r llu- ao mission of lii.-nilu-r», &.c,

ih-iht-. -. r.\. HiA 1815 v. p (,m n. SW:,

AUVVUi V gAJ>ES.
Sftjck nfEngiieb G>rM.

Tn-mori i
i ft'iirii k*,

At Whitwe'd $ Hoitd'aMcS,
K Iby-alreet,

Will he Cnmiiiupd m-A closed

The Stuck in Trade uf Mr; Allan
P. iih.rk. Many valuable Cn I j ri ....),j.

To-mrii'i'JXs, ul \2 o'clock,

At Hn :'->
l nny.wh»rf

1 12 inch "Russia CaMe, 100 ftthorns,
1 '1 l-J n.cli Hawser; t second hand Cauiihoose, suit-

able for a vessel of 18>> Ions Conditions nt sale.

fphitwe'l 'J liettd. Anet'rs.

Orgau and Piantf-Jfortc Enanulaclui-y,
Aft 6 Mllk-ilr ctt

Oppttiu tht Old £tutli Church

On Friday next, at 12 .-'(.'lock,

On R*w 's-wh ii ',

50 tons superior Campcachy Log-
wood. Condition I at s«le

tihitwi'CJ Bond, auct' a

r.i

Crockery Ware, &c.
On Fvitljy next, at 12 o'clock.

At N" 15, Broad-street,

6 crates Crockery Warx, (
.) ensks

-:
.
W'.i., n.| 4 ,ii. do. w^ll asj'irted—4'ons E .

T -

of board, ;>' l-ewie'-wlmrf. feb 2J

For Dobhn.
. The brig NAUTILUS, burthen 200

B£tons, Capt. \TklNS, c.niin^ndrr, will -...I

with nil possible despatch, having Iwo ihirdn <.f Imr
|

cargo engaged—she can trke 3 or 100 casks of fl*x-
|

seed in.Jiv, on freight, or niher articles Pcpiivaleni

;

Hli-hCrliur. acsorted *\ti s,20 ("cs heave Pfppcr,"3WIS, it a I L.ncKV AIPLLI i\.i... t et.r n,
Cil,„ a4oi EnRiiAhCoopehl AnchVwithir.nSiock

Pi na Fortes, ol tin- hrst quality j aho.ii few second
hand lou--priced .lu.

and pnssmgerA. Apply td-Csp'.M ith'iGo. nwrn, at

No. 48, Loop-wharf, or to the Master on board, ly-

tn fr -»i Dill, w .xVu-l^iT i;.|, 22

CrBALI,AST!
YK-SIM.S intending to load, and nnw having nul-

liisi on board, can with 6tat dispose of it, by
throwing it into the ubfiriished P^rt of India-wharf.'

Apply to the Subscr Iv-r, S I EP'jt DK|!( OlS,
frb 2? Wharfinger.

\ evurnd *:.-'ntiiiein nfKngKsh ^ntl Sp .ni-h

II lijVtolt, Violins, ClariOuetA, Flutes, II h .,

Files, llassoons, Chri-ui, Trumpets, Cymbells,
Tamboriiles, Serpents, . I ige dels, Pitcnpipei, Tri-

angles, Bsaa and Snare Drums
Bassoon, Clationet and Hautboj Bci

A good assortment of Bass V >l, \ .. !

Strings i

and Guitar

t the sale

The iv.-.,.?ir, oithe rrork.'i-i- : : .vl cm ..;.* w.nrc <~m
l.e faniined any now pre* jotis t<> the tale.

Gbttorij, 5^c;

On Friday ncjcti at 1 1 o'clock.

At Oliver, Borland 8f Mh«r
\i\'..

Office,
Kilts --"wt,

10 bales prime New Orleans Cotton,
A general assortment ofthe latest and most approved

,
JO tons Rrst quality Logwood, SObbls Philad Flour,

PtACi. OUN \ IN I'S, &c.

Centinel Shipping J\Te»s.

lour or nott'i'o? -1815.

The B'h brig Patriot, h^u. been captured by tl. pri-

vateer Brutus, of Dosrou.and sent into Charleston.

—

She is laden with pine timber. The B. had teen nut
30 days when the capture was made, and the Patriot

was hor first prize. Mr. Woodbury is prize- master.
The small Engltbh privateer, winch captured the
The lettor-of.marque ship Hyder-Ali, of this port,

which sailed from Portland in Jan, 1814, bound to

Mantlla,Jbas been captured in the Indian Ocean, by
he Owen Glendower frigate, and carried into Fulo

A*i

men -o express the^iublic sentiment hy Illuminating
| penan g. Three valuable prizes lo hsr are known to

all tho public buildings, and to leave the propnetora

aCprtvate houses at liberty *.o follow their inclination.
[

have beep retaken.

Several English vessels, we learn, have been wait-
AP hough they would be unwilling to prevent anv on©

, in g at Castine, to hear of the fall nfN, Orleans, in or
from It stitymg h.s joy at this happy event, especially der lo procee<1 thjther for cargoes for Europe, &c.
in buildings conspicuous for their size or situation

{ Tll(. ^^ an(l Peneiopc frigaies , with a convoy
—the? do not think ,t expedient, and cannot rsroni- from Qllebec , and Zealous, 74, have arrived in Eng-
nf* (/, that the Illumination s/iQwld become genero.1. The

\ i;mii Tne , wo formei. louched ai HjiiUfax, irftere
pj^senl encumbered

1

>tate of ihe StretLs, occasioned U,ev took on board 4J0 American prisoners,
b, he itnMnal quantity of Snow, is a reason to con-

, fhe letter-of-marque sch'rs WaUr-Wiich. of Phd-
firm Ihe'tr opinion, as n would prevent the mhabilasts

| ad and CrQg |lari) oi
*
Bsltimorp, bnih 16 days from

from enj'tying the view, and might be of fatal conse-

q lences in cast- of accident From Tire

Ii is intended that the Illumination of the public
|

biiiM'm,Ts sli^li commence at half-past six, and close I

«i .i if-past nine o'clock.
|

Ai i( me^^ure of precaution, all llie Watchmen wdl

be iirecied n traveri* the Streets, throughout the

jvening B<i 'he Selectmen,

CM AIILF.S BULFIA'CH, Chairman.

Button, Fctintori) 22, 1S1^

Cicic Procession.

IC7-THE pieasiag inlelligcnce of the rati-

fijutionoi (hi Treaty ol P«ace having ^rriy«d, the

S ii ciruen li rebt invite ALL their fellow ejtizens to

join in one guild Ctvic Procession, exprtss -!*'c of the

union of sentiment which pervades tlio whole eommu-

nilv on 'lit* interesting occasion U.y the Selectmen,

Feb. J2 CHARLES UULFINCH. Chairman.

BOSTOJV, /Vft.23, 1815-

fcO*U is expected that the Officers of the

Brigade will appear in Uniform Thlt Duy m honor of

the occasion.

Bv order oftlie Brij Of*. 3d Bri%. L.f IHv. M -U

, . L M SAHtiENT.tf. .W-

fry The Marshals of the Washington De-

nevolenlS«ici''v of Vf.ssachusatts arelu-rcbj notified

to assemble in Park-Street, at the head of the Mall,

punctually nt 12 oYlo-k thin day

BRY iNT P Tll.DEN, Chief Martha!.

fc!7" The Washington Benevolent Society

ej Mattadiustttt w-ll meej at the bute-Hous.-, Tuts

D*r, precisely *< 12 o'rlock, t.> unite with their fel-

low-Ciltzens iil c. lebiatiUfc the happy return of J'cact:

Wni. COCHRAN, Secy

|T7* The BookdpUera, Bookbinders and

Printers of Boston, Will join .s a bodj in the grand

Peace procession, to rnevt and form 1 Ins Day, at Mr
B Loutvo's, Exchange-street,« 10 o'clock precisely,

with all Llmse who arc m Weir employ. The badge

is a miniature UibW, .ffii-d to the bul on hole, with

a white Riblion SAM'lT. AHMBTHONG, Sec'y.

)py*Notice to Coach and Chaise Matter*.—
The Masters, J iirneymcn and \[.-- -u-ices of Bos-

ton and Is viem i V,- invited In j..ui the process-

ion on This Day—ind u>rthat purpose lo iwsembJ. at

Mr Gideon Jenkini' AlAnufactrny, C nmqn-stn

10-o'clock, A .«! Mi PBOTlIISGUAW,.tun. Sec.

|T7-The Bricklayers of Boston and vicinity,

ore r quesiel lo me. t with at*uiiablf badge ol ibesu

profession, i» Sunmr r ;,'ice', near the ttrvt Stnte-

House, to join in the grand possession to be formed

lo celebrate the joyful news od Peace, jt ll o'clock,

Una morning. —™

—

ICT'Thc B;ikera of Boston, are hereby noti-

fied to m«et,Tli Day, a\ U o'clock, A. M. at the

Add'isi.n Acadcmy.in the rear of Mr. Q*dncy* Duke-

Hotut , No 73. Br l-street, for lb* purpose of join-

ing in tl" 1 procession of tlweelcbra' ion»»f Peace

—

the "miplemeuts will be furnished at the nbise piace.

A general and punctual el i endanoe is requested.

" fj^The Blacksmiths arc requested ;» meet

thi-. dn', ai 10 o'clock, in from oftlie atone Chapel.

Per order, PHILIP UONNEtt.

|C7*Jvo(ice to Cabinet, Chair and Plane Ma-
kers nt Huston and its vicinity. Hi it iHey, with their

J»iurnevmeit and Apnrentiec*, ire requested 'o merl

-at No. 2. Exchange Coffee-Houso T til Day, i U» .>'-

click, for the purpose of forminga procession oftbe

crafts, agroeable to s vote passed mi TuemUy, il the

Sh'pofMr. IVm Ew«»* "KN ' DASS.fiec'jl.

We learn, that order. Imvi been sent rrom Wash-

ington for the immediate equipmWt of llw bukpea-

rfenec, 74 guns, Com. Daimbhidok, for sea i
probably

destined to the Mediterranean.

Letters from Waslliogton say. the army will be

tmmediAtely reduced to a P. jcl- E^nUi-ln I -. but

ii .i the corps of Engineers will be augmented j and

Military Depots established.

avana, cargoes sngu
Del aw;

epp
nth

hides
in co

id pirnvmo, airived in

l j'\n interesting AdPerrjsdmem -i

&? Itichardtonl will be found on our first

BOSTON THEATRK.

Washington's Birth Day,
asn

Celebration of our Peace with Great-Britain!

*
m*The Public Is Ttafiec{ftitlxi informed, that

tht exterior and interior oftlie l%eatre ivrf: !>e II.-

I.UJMIN.'ITED on thin oceapian, and " tfar/e/u of el-

egant Transparencies and appropriate Emblems, Mot-
tos, (Jc. will be exhibited.

liST SlOnt 1TCT TWO OP TMfi PEIirilnjt*7<(« or

Mr. HOLMANandMr*. GILFERT,
(late miss holmak.)

tj**- «* iJT' saT* i^i

THIS EVENING, Fss, 22, 1615,

Hill be presented, the much admired Piny, cattail.. ..The

HONEY MOON.
DUKR ARANZA, : ; : : : Mil. HOLMAN.
JtTLIANA, ;::::: Mas. GILFERT.

sfrup. ^?».^*^

in act routiTn

The OMGIN.iL DANCE, : By the Characters

E»n of tht rrar
An Interlude, in one act, in honor of tlie late

Glorious News of PEA6E!
Between Amer GS and Engl.uid I

t;u4o:o.-n.-^;o.o;o:n

To vhich will be added, the fitooritt j)ferpiece, called

My Ghandmotiirr.

D WIS tt 13KOWN,
No. 35, Marlboro' ttreet, Sarttgr of M'ttk-ttreet,

OFfej f-r sale,

extensive and eiegi.nt variety of—FINE JP.W"-

ELLRY-WATt 1IE8—ORNAMENTS, S;c.

particularly adapted lo tlie present Jubilee

At mjoIi price* as to give satisfaction to ever)- one.

W/so—a variety of rich Silver Ware—Cof-
fee ad T aSs- s—Pitchers, Jt«—fine Plated «\ are—
elegant dmible and smjrle light brou/ed and bmss
It-li. t Lamps—fine Cutlery—Waiters, i: -V.-i ., &c.

1 superb Silver Tt a Stl, Uie most elegant ever in

this town.

N. B.—Th«>,abovc articles have been recently, ob-

tained f-iim PbiUdelphia, and paid lor in southern
hills, wlvch enables llltl) In offer diem at much
less prices ih^ii Iney can he sold a^ hereafter. febZ2

Ashes, Arc.

ARHEN LOVEJOY & CO Nu. 23, Merchanls*-
RoW.bave f-r s..h-. 2bbls l\>t ..ml Pearl Ashes

— 10(JO qtls Fish, in shipping order, and suitable for

ihe a. I Market—Mess N... t and 2 Heef—Pbrx—
limier—Chees.>— 60 bbla Herring— 6 lo AteWives

—

10u k. g. Tiiiijjucs and S- on«—j bbi, (ium Arabic,
i quantity of Clover snri He rdU- Crass Seed
fro 22 2w

Kipur, Cordage, Duck, Logwood.

J& J HOWE, N. 15, Long-Wharf, F.vc'for sale-

• 20U bhls fresh Hjiimore How., d-sir-rl Plourj
100 do old Flour, suitable <o make Ship Brei I ; +

tons American Cdrdjge.difTerenl sizes; 770 Cape de
V i, i Goat Skins ; 50 bolts heavy llu-. ;.. I Hr k ; a lew
-ns U'jjwood.
For freght or charter, Ihe br,g Two Brothers, 19i

^n- burl hen feb 32

Music fci the I' an -Fone
for all inairumenis ;

An extensive ,-eo imentofSilk and Cotton L'miireUas
and ParasoBiV or their make and importi

A number offirst rHteChan bei-OrffansnenvIj finished ;

Pi no-Fortes and Organs n paired
;

N d Church Organs made at short notice, and
warranted to b: equal in everj respect to ihe E«-
gln.,and much cli . per.

A few tons *if in I-. Ebony, of a superior otiallty ;

indu c^ni:s ; S;. i) mingo Mahogany, in boards.
Journeymen t;«bTnei Makers win'eil. leh 22

d liistrmiimi Uuaks
|
J,jOU lbs Sole Lealh

.it p'ivntc i.'i.'e— 100 bnxri h.nn-n Qasuna Buijars,

I

retailing Molasses, Cotton, Indigo, l^ngwond, Salt
i Petrr, I500bnsfaeli Barley, Copper S-8 Bolts, 1 h le
' If nt I'I ins. Advances made on Goods for prii to

or r.ublic ndo.

On Friday next, at 1 1 o'clock.

At Nu ii Central-street,

200 piece*. R:ivens Duck*
fc'Art

\\

" Come, l-et us Vance and Sing."

IN consequence of the Storm on Saturday last, the

Pupils of Mr. Tt'iism, ivere prevent' d attending

the Academy, as solicited ; lie now renews his invi-

tation, and will be luppy to receive « visit from all

those who were {aught Duncuig by linn during the

war, on Thursday and Saturday afteruoonpnext-

(EJ'D'neins; to commence at three o'clock,

lianciny Jjcademy, Frbrua>'i> '22d, 1815.

Peace Kail.

THE Ball in celebration of Peace, will he at Con-
cert-Hall, To-morrow Evening. The Geiul.-mm

whose names are upon the list, and who have not sub-
scribed, are apprised thul the p;.pcr will be at

MocjtTsix's, f..r their subscription, this day and to-

morrow. Gentlemen are informed, that Tickets will

he delivered at Mountain's, to-morrow, between the

hours of 9, A. M.and 5, P. M.
No (iemlemen or Ladi Will be admitted without a

Ticket. feb J 2

GRAND ILLUMINATION.
The .Innivcrsary of the Birth ofthr

Immortal WASHINGTON,
And the Spretlq return of

I'BAC E,

WILL be Celebrated at the COLUMBIAN
MUSEUM, Trcmontttw. Tins Evk*im;,

Feb. !j3d. When it Will he Splendidly Illuminated, lor

the inspection of Visitors. The last addition lo ibi

Wsx-work, is a ftirnn- mil 1 > Ic •- -
,

- -• "' r 'u' l.iie

SERGEANT M-KI .*,

Who f
II by the hand of Violence, when endesyoT-

i"% to restore Order and Peace, in tho circle of his

Uium.uil, at the Nivy-Ynrd, Charlistotvn He is

supporting the American Xinndard, under winch die

Original had fought for his Country. I'lio beautiful

female FIGUKF. QF PH.ice has put the

Bword under her ta\ ' H Music.

(Xj*\.lmiiUuice lo the .l/ii«nni and .V.i-.m? Punum-

ma»,25 Csnt* feb ^

Alerinos for Sale.

ONE fullbleod Ewe from ihe HoWell Bock, with a
lUm Lamb (sis weeks old) by piaarro, a slock

Ram of said flock -, 8 full blooii Ewts from the sime
Rock, all in fine order; 170 common Ewes at Peace
prices. Wool, wholesale and retail.

CtIARl.ES EUWAP.DS, -Werina
feb 22 .it;eixt and JUiciimier

.

Coffee entitled to Debenture.
ONE hundred and forty bags COPFEE entitled to

debenture, for sale bv JOHN RICHARDS, No
5, India-street ' 6w feb 22

For Sak'. at rValUcfc's Armory,
NEAR ihe Glass-House, a variety of Military Ar-

ticles—among which are ornamented silver

j
Swords, With tins inscription " don't trive up the ihtp";

ltiftes, Pistols, Muskets, of every description ; Trum-
pets, Bugle Horns.

P. S. Some illibera^person having disputed that I

have given up this line of business, 1 have thought
proper thus publicly, to contradict the report , and
lo assure them 1 still carry it on as extensively as

ever.

Qzy\ small brick HOUSE to be Let, with every
eonirsmiKnoc. Inquir*.- aw above. feb 22

'if, lfe.\'t. met.

Wock,To-morrow ,ai 1

1

At Gey. G. L% li< n in%*s 0:Y-f,
Kills; s' .

100 pieces Raven* Oin-k of the first

quality—50 do Russia do rerms at sale.

M prHat* ifl/e*-Tumerio, Coffee Pimento, N O-

Com. hi. Red Wine, Manufactuivd Tobacco, I Jjs

VeTdigrise, Rice indictees, 17 hhdsbesl He -i- '-' -

Seed.

Joseph H- Adams r'sf i'o.

JW 43, Lahgsnharfi Have far tale,

CEVENtYhve bbls best Philadelphia superfine

O Floor, 150 bbls Alewives, and i'J bids Herrings,

sm able lor 'he W. I mnrket, 20 bbls Mackerel. 7
bins Shad, 5M boxes mould nd dipt Candles, bbls

and bjgs blown Sib, jjO hoses Franklin Window
Glass. i.iktr.'isefor tale,

The brig ST. PAUL, now lying in

Newbuvyport ; she is 26! tons burihen, rVmarkabfj
sirong unci Well built, well found in sails mid rigging

-nand has nv.de but on* voyage. For terms, apply

to Messrs .Yain'lA'noppw Paul Tkurlu, nf Ncwbury-

porlj ' -0 above Ieb22

Medicine t bests,

Suitable for Foreign Voyages,

WELL consumh bekepl (already pifparedlwith

suitable directions, and for sale bv WlLL'st

KIDDER, opposiu- Kunn^n's Bxebangq Officy, Mat-
fcdWquare, where will consunily be kept lor sale.

* genuine and eatensivc ass. rinient of Drugs and

Medicines, Paints and Dva Siulf . teb 2-

T. KhiUEIts
List of Prizes, over glJ, I'rawTi in the Union Cnnal

' Lottery —12ih day's drawing:

Of SIOOO—No. 2968. Of glOO—Hb's 759 8703

Of hi->—N'o's 5+36 94UU 11186 13059 Ol £2U—
No's 85 3398 4129 6216 8464.

Wheels uncommonly men, having gained considera-

bly over 20.000 Dollars.

£j" On Wensp-siia* next, -he^rir eft-own blank will

be entitled ii Uu jailuable Priae
;
of

Ten Tltoattand Dollars!

And as 'he d'lwiiijj is now proceeding; rapidly,

the Crcit ai d Highest Pfis of

'Twenty-fivt- Thottmnd Dollar* .'

besides in*ny olncr large ojnes, (Mil be drawn UI i

feis'dsys : Therefore such as wish for the (ireni Pri-

ze* yet i o come, wdl be putting thsmselVes iu the

tuiwil wiy 10 allain Tli.'in, by calling for WOTOtlled

undravn. TickfJ* an.! Parte, at the fortunate lottery

ohHee of l'. KIDDER. "No. 9, Market-square ; where
wa» sold (winch was draw Ijsv week) ilm valuable

Priie Ol. PtVM ll'III Hi l> DkI.I.SIIS-

y TICKETS WILL SOON MSE .' .' £?}
-feb 22

Elegant Millenary —at peace price*.

Vi CltUFT, No 58 1-2, New burv-s tree t, offers for

fj.- sale—an elegant assortoient'd' MILLENARY,
viz —Velvet, Satin *nd Lace Dnnnets and HeaddreS-
s«s, full inniincd, with Ostrich Feathers and Flow-

ti-s_i.ni dress Crape and Lace Caps, With a variciy of
other articles.

N. U. Millenary executed with neatness and des-

patch. f;b 23

*LV> the Hon. Senate autl House of Re-
presentatives of tho Commonwealth of Mjssachu-
chusetts, in General Court assembled—

HUMBLV SHEW—the subscribers, inhabitants

..| Plantation No, Three, First Range, of Town
s!up west side of Kennebec River, (Bingham's Pur*

ciiase) tliat they labor under disadvantages bv mea i

of their unincorporated state,as many are doubtful as

io die powers vested inPlantation«,by the sen rail i« i

relative to ihe same. They then-fore pray llul they

miv be incorporated into a town by ihe name ol Kiog-

fiefd, bounded iouth by New-Portland and Freeman,

west hy No, Four in the First Range, north by No
Three in tie Second Range, east by No Two First

Kaiigc—the sime as I mi down in a 1 1 in of the same

from an actual survey made by Solomon Adsm*,E>q

of Farmington—the said Township wc-asiires 6 intjet.

and 154 rods from east to west, and six miles trass

norlh lo south. As in duty bound will ever pray.

NATHANIEL DUDLEY, and 20 oiAer*.

Kinsfield,Nov.7, 1814.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts/
In Senate, J-n. 30, 1815-

On the petition aforesaid. Ordered, Thst the peti-

tioners cbms* an attested copy of iheir petition, witi

this order thereon, to be published in llie C$han6ian

Centinel, printed in Boston, three weeks successively,

the lssl publictdion to be thirty days at least, before*

ihe second Wednesday of the first session ofth- nex

General Court, tliat all persons interested m y ihen

und shew cans*, (if any they have) why the prayer

of said pciilion should not bs granted.

Sent down forcoocurrence.
JOHN PHILLIPS, Pretident.

Io the House of Representatives, Jan. 30, 1815.

H-sid and concurred.

TIMOTHY BIGELQW, tyeuAwr.

A truecnjiv—Attefi,

S p. WCiiJinv. fieri- ofih' Senate.

fV Bb

For Sale in Brighton.,

J\ about halfa mle finiu the Meeting-h"Q«,on the

road to Boston—now occupied by Messrs. 1.-,un*iiii

k Itics; will he sold chejp and .hi lib.-r.l linns. In-

quire at D Uvea's Uoarding-house, Pemherton*S Hill.

trh -?
' .:

^Pt) he Lit, ;i tun sfory brick House,
sttuatetl iu Gaiden-atreet, 'containing basement

r mm, kitcliCH, 2 parlors, 2 clumbers, and a number
.,1 mil til Upper moms. «illi good cellar, pun' I, and

i in wa'cr cistern.—Rent S luu - Inquire of J BAT-
SON. Mav sireet fuh 32

HtmrtTlor Children.

OXY. or IWO Children from b IO 12 years of t.ge,

cull be accommodated with Bould in a small

gcuteel family* Inquire at llie Centinel Counting-
It i,.m feb 33

TO lie Let. the well kipiwn Public
-*• OUUSB, by lie naim of AAwcialinn Hall, aitu-

slcil |u I', n-s reei— ahicli may be enli r,d,on or be-

lore the I7«b Mu*y next For further. particulars, in-

quire al No. 6t India-street. feb 2'i

S alimhle Farm for Sale.

SITUATE one mile from Hie Turnpike, one and a

half from the Meeting-houie, in the * litre of

Chester, Vt. a town 30 miles from Kcene N B.20
from Windsor Vt. and 10 west from Conneclicm

River—Containing ISftaores Laud, under high im-

provement; well proportioned with utowiugl tillage,

pasturing and orcharding, and well welled Tilers

»re on tho premises, a guod house, b;irn, out build-

ings and well ul water—Terms on.- fourth of tlw

purchase money upon tlisdclii't-ry ol the deed, re-

mainder in three years ; title indisputable. Apply
to the subscriber No. 6, Barrister'a-rfill, Schoobst.

Boston. JA11KZ 3ARGKANT.
vi. 39 ^vv

IV ANTKI), astt-ady clever person
to take cue of two Children ; none need p-

ply but tbose who can produce the l«st recomnisn-

lUt s. Applj at the Centinel Counting-Room.

feb -1-2

. ,_„, m ,m , || ,

Roe Buck Tavern.
To be sold at public auction, on WEDNESDAY, the

8lh day of March next,

That valuable Estate situated neat
Ihe Mnrket, long known us the ROE BUCK. I

\\

-

I'.UN. Term,, cash. Bust' n money, or specie, oQ de*

livery of the deed Sale on thepretaiseaattwelve

o'clock, M. DenftJ Un ry, uuot.

jMirslmS .-iHle.

Usit'D Sn-n of Cms»tea, f)
Ihi.iict of •XJaMtiHiutettt, 's \

Pursuant to a Wan-ant, IVomtlic Hq_..the Oii-

trict Court of tlve UnitedS hitea, fiir Uie District i-

foresaid, I do hereby gwr this public notice, (Jut
1 simll expose und sell a Pnlilic 4net ion, ant o
the highest bidder on TUKSUAV, the 28th diy of

February instant, »t eleven o'clock, \. M. on the

wharl ot Messrs Crowninshields,' in ihe town of

S^h m—
One huntlred pipes of Catalonia

WINE, andsqiuntiiy of mi vt CORK
ontf ut 12 o'clock vf the itimr day

*£fu Tlsatbriganthie'COSS'A'CK, herTck-
jMiS-'c, ipparetanii Furniture, ^ siie »»j« i- it

said .vli,.rf—The Cossack is aboil' 18 moalhi 'dd,

about 220 tons burthen, coppered t" the bc*d>, U ime

sailer, and may ba sent to sta si » so M ezpenei

The Merciiaudiz.: and Vessel above mentioned

buvnigbcencsptured by lh«- prisjte arme.l veesel 01

Wat the Burprise, Samuel Bsrsiow, commander, snd

ooiideinnid ai prise, s now utderod to be sold for the

benefit ot the captors

Dated st Boston, this U'h .1 v of February, A D
1815. AMES PUI S I M-- •

MarBlial*B • nie,

Usitkii Sr*n. of AasaiCl, ?

Mitrrict of Massachusetts, >> S

Pursuant to a Wutnuit from Vlie rTou/'Ju-lge

of the Distrd Cu.i.il ih.- Uni'td Sla'ea for lie

Distr ct aloresaid.l do hereby give this'publu no.

tice.that I sli.ll :spuse mid -.fli at public tuc i
'*

audio tlie oignest bidder, oi-MOXDAV, tin 6h
liny of MatcTl next, ^t ten o'cl cS, A M. al llie

Cus on.-Heuse, in til lurester,

A certain schooner or vessel of the

United States ealWd h* POLLY, bur lackle, apJWrel

and furniture. TJie said vessel h»vinirbe*ndecfted

forfeit for vjolati >! ol law, and ordered w be sold for

whom it may hereafter concern Hated at Boston,

this I7did:i) of Feb A. 1) 1815
J (MRS FRINGE. Marsn-d.

Valuable Real Estate for sale. '

To be sold ii. Public Auction, by order ol tbeCir*

cui' Cuurl "I Coil 'lion Picas-

All the Real Eslate of John Hawes,
late of Uorc'i's'cr. i" ibe Count) ol Norfolk, deceas-

ed in wit :— Abimi .me acre of Laii I, " uli a Dwell-

ing-Hou.se, Bske-Huuse, Bam *i.d Shed, thereon*?—

•

ntu ted nearlj oppoaite tlie uew eoutli m:etiiiu-l)nuse

in sid Dorchester Alio—ei^li een acres of P ..tore

Land, adj'oining Luke Tfott's'tsrm, in Dorch •' i
-~

Also—a House tot, si iyuted on tin- loWer r- .i ' r>

merly belonging* to Ihe'estaii of Thomas i

said Dorchester. Conditions made known .it tl

Said Auction well be on i'lur sdnit, ihe 23d of IVu.

neat, «t iu o'dock, A il ai dio itsovemcntionet]

dwelluiK-boue H M FAItltijW, Adin'r.

UoroUi ster, J,.n 20, 1815.

'1 uvnpiko Notice
The folloivinn gharel in the Cambridgh and Cmtcord

Turnpike Corporation will be -."1.1 ..t auctioff, on

TUESDAY, the 7 h d.'T "' March neat, ..t 3o'clk.

P, \l nt the boose of Krti Simonds, I nbolder, iu

Lexington, for hi paymtntol hf»«ssje»smenta ue

thereon. uoleU ihe >-.id assessments, wi'b all no.

cessarv obsrges, slmll he previously i"1 '—vili

Due on Share No. 73, Sl7o 95 !

Do. No. 7-t 8 S QOIlV. No.V?5 J5 *

Do. Ho. 96 985 Do No. llu 96 73

Do. No. 12+ 96 74 |
U... No, 132 * '

Do No, 134 205. FRANCIS J LEVIS, Freos

.1 .1 SI ^__
le.Norfolk', 88. Ala Court of Prol

htld nt Quiiirv. in «nd for ihe county of N Ik,

on ihe oecond" Tuesday of F-_bvuarv, A. 1> Ifi i

WHERF.AS > certain instrument purporting l*e

the last will an ' testament of SIsTH M VNN,
late ol ll.iulolph, in *;ii:

:
- con 'V, Gsnilrmaii,

ed, has been presented to this Couri ibr Probate, by

Blishs Mom and John M«nn, the Exeruti rs then .n

named, lUe s»id Blutha and Job. M. mi ..re hereby

,,, : i l o uotifj s' 1 persons interested m die eatate

of tUe said decea's d. io appear at n Court nf Probate

tjbehehl nt D-dl>ain. in Mie ounty afores W, on die

fi«t ruesda* , if April uex- ; bye:iiising lipoid ! lo

h..- pul lished 111 he Ctfumbiun Ct ..; - urtd .'n-fa/wii-

dent Chromele. printed «* Boston, the lasl pubhoa^ion

to be twenty days previuus to die sa il firsi '

of April, that they mav spo sr md ihevv c«<i , Ui«

furor against ihe Peobate of the s^s! uisirum ot.

JBVW'd U. fctOBBlNS, Judge of pistmt a



THK bOVS i

?-=>aaaaxa»**~—
[jCT-THE Following lints are extracted

fiom Ta6H»soM*"^**roiifrio," Tbu sentiments

thej coave) applies bo happily 10 the «Un-

Sitio'n of America, os well asall Europe, 41 tliis
j

mument) that m ore confident they will afford
j

pleasure to our humerotii readers.]

TO th..'.CE.

V*H best of human bl.-sstngs'H best of human bl rsstngs, and supreme '

Sweet Peace ! how Lovely, how delightful Ibou '.

By whose wide lie the kindred sons of men
Like brothers live, in amity combined
And unsuspicious faith . Whilst honest toil

Gives every ioy, ami Lu those joys a right

Which idle, barbarous rapine but tiTuips—

How pure thy reign, when unaccursed by food,

fraught save the sweet indulgent sl.owufs 6! In-.ui

Trickling, distil upon the venium me:.d.

Instead of mangled carcase*, Kid scene !

Behold the chining share, the « roofed kuift.

And hook, imprint the vegetable wound
When the blythe sheaves I ^scattered B*er tho plain,

When the earth blushas with the rose (.lone,

The fulling fruitage and 'l e i leedttg line —
Oh Peace ! thou soutee and .-. ml ofsocin! I I

!

Beneath whose i its, nwpn ng influence

S. ieiii a Ik i- laiii enlarges, Vi i rerun .

'. la t Commerce op US dlj her purls

Blc-sVil be the man divine whogiveusihet !

\\ ' lie ti umpal hush its howld clang,

Nor blow Lheglddj nations into rage

—

\i"!ni -h -.al,. tin .in. rierotis blade, the deadly gun
ihio the welt -piled armoury returns ;

And nil the vigor of the Work ofWar
To grateful industry converting—innkea

The country floun-.h -.ml the city >milc-~-

UnrloUti i, Ihce ilic Virgin ai< fcs ;

Ami III. e, lite smiling Mother to i.er iniu.

or thee, ih Shepherd, in the pe >eeful dale

CtlBUnts; ..ml ibe treasUri S OrfliiB labor sure*

Tlie Hushaddman ot'tlirt'—rthile at the plough

Or team he toils, W it'll the B/Jor sooths

I'. ii.- Hie trembling moon, (he midnight waVe

—

And ihi id! city, warm, flon street to street

And shop to ahop—responsive, Binga of thee.

Norjoys one loud (done—Thy praise extends

Far ns the Sun rolls the diSUsrt e day,

Far St the winds cm bear the gifU of peace,

Till all thehnpp) nations catch the sound.

r- r^rz -
.

' " .—:- .t.—-,— _

Boston Library,

THE Proprietors of the Roslon Library, are hereby

n-.tifr.-n, that their annual nulling for the choice

of officers for the enduing year, andfor the translation

of such other business as is usual at said meeting,

will he llolden at their room, over the arch in Frank-

lin-FLice, innhc first MONDAY, being the 6th day

of March next, at 3 o'clock, P.M. nt which t me and

place l. general and punctual attendance of all those

who are interested in this institution is requested.

The Proprietor* will also please to notice, that

pursuant to a standing rule, all the Books appertain-

ing to the Library, must be returned into It on or

before Saturday, the 25lii insf. in order 'o their being

inspected by the Committee,chosen for that purpose :

and that all shosc who do not comply with this reg-

ulation, subject themselves to afna.
By order of the Trustees,

feb 8 NATHAN WEBB, Secretary

ComniouweaHli of Massachusetts.
Middlesex, ts. To Josiidi Adams, of Framingbam,

in the county of Middlesex, Esq. late guardian of

Isaac Stone, genllrman i late of said Fr.Vniingham,

deceased—who at the time of his death Was hen

toiapot mentis . and lu tl.e heirs at law, legatees

and credilurs of said deceased, Did (o all gthefs

c-)ncerntd in said &slat«

—

GilsEUBso :

,„ . ,VtTIIERF.AS the said Guardian has pre-
f Zetiij yy seiiied for allowance, to the Hon. James
P'rescotl, Esq. Judge of Probate oT Wills and for

^ hi .!• '.--u> i-3 of ntlrhinUtration in and for the said

M .|.H \, i lie third account of his proceedings in

sin ruit,

^ i-iare lit
1 re lore hereby cited to appear before the

sain Judge, .-' a GoUri oi Probate, to he hulden ul

Concord, in and for said county of Middlesex, on the

first Tuesday of April next, to show c^use, if any

_v- have, either for or against the same.
I ynu lie above named JosiaS Adams, accord-

inj n*e hereby OrtTerad to serve this Citation, by

gj . eg personal notice thereof to all persons Concern-

ed in said Estate, living withintwenty miles from the

BS I
ouri, fourteen day , a\ 1-ast

,
previous thereto;

and loMlymgall ou.er- interested dierein, by causing

u -.,-iir ...y "..cooilo be inset Led t'.ree Weeks succes-

aively . i ti. public newspaper culled the Cb/nftiian

Centinti, pi ,nted in B" ton, by Benjamin Russell, the

Irs I publication to be ->t. lensi fourteen days before the

SmJ first. 1 'J -..) of April ;—and lo htake due re-

turn hereof with your doings the,-em uniu the said
Co'tr'

! iluesi the *aid James Prescotr, E^q. Judge of
Fru'j.Atc aforesaid, under his seal offict-.l, at Cam-
hridgei the 7th day of February, ii the year of our
Lord one thousand eigiit liundred and fifteen.

Btf orvfrr of (Ue Juilgr.

I-Vb 15. Qq] ,M UK3 tVIXTHROP, ff, -

fV.

Coiumoiiwealtll of MUssstvchiiseUs.
Minii.1.1", as. To Joseph Stone, and other he: re at

Jaw of banc Stone, Uie of Framingham, in ihe
county of Middlesex, gentleman, deceased, and to

all Dthci'' toncerned in the Estate of the said de-
ceased. Greeting.

WHEltB\3 a certain instrument, purporting to be
the last Wdl and Testament of said deceased,

h:.s ben presented for Probate jto the Hon. James
Pi-escoti, Esq. Judge of Probate, of Wills and for

granting letters of Administration, in and for the

said county of* Middlesex, by John Trowbridge, the
Executor therein named Y.iu are therefore hereby
cited lu appear before the sail Judge at a Court of
Probate, to be holden at Concord, in and for said

opunty-of MiddUsws, on the Ant TUESDAY of A»
pcil next, to (i.low oausc (IT -my you have) either for

or agnittit the same,

And you the above named John Trowbridge, ac-

oftrdmgly ire hereby ordered to serve this citation,

by giving perional notice thereof to all persons cort-

i rncd in said estate, living within twenty miles of

Ui' r '*id Court-, ,'mrieeii days at least previous therc-
1 . , Liid noufying all others interested therein, by
causing » true copy hereof, to be inserted three weeks
successively in the public news paper called ihe CV-
twiMofl ' fiie'i

;
inj 1 in Boston, the last publica-

iii. .i lie .east twenty days before the said first

Tiles ii '
April; and to make retiti-i* hereof w, th

your duulgs therein unto the Said Court.
WitDusi the said James Prescott, Esq. Judge of

Probate ai'or *jid, under hi* se«l official at Cam-
bridge, ihr second day of February, in the year of
our Lord, one thousand eigb.1 liundred and fifteen

Jiy Order of the Judge.

JAMEJ WINTHBOP, ff<yV

AN IMPROVED LOOM,
V Which the wtbotn be put on the beam from
me bobbin or spool as it is fitted at Uie Spin-

m g Factory, without the use of warping burs
; and

ff nn its peculiar constructjan the threads are so reg-
ularly arranged as to prevent their crossing each oth-
er.and enUngUng, to which important inconveniences
the common loom is so frequently subjected.

The Lime that is saved in putting the Web in this
loom a'l led to the abovemeiitioned advantages must
be obvious to every one concerned in Weaving
Suc.i therefore as are disposed, are invited to view
one of 'he looms at Mr. JOHN' M. DEARBORN'S
Machine and Balance Store, No 3, Harris's Build-
ingri, Waier-mrcet, Boston t who Iras authority t.i

cHspnju of Rjyhts.tto_individuals or companies, for
L'UMii, counties or sttite. evGw j»f, 31

^ TOLEN (i-oiathe huhscrtberon the twenty-seventh

^ bf January, avaluuble light bay Mare, w 1

black mane and laU^od .1 long black stripe tlie whole

length of her bark, about fifteen bauds high, a small

while spot directly under her Core top, undo small

bunch near her right H.infe. FoMy Dotlai^, will he

paid 10 any person who Will fi nun said Mare t.> the

Subscrlbei and secure the thief, do thai he may be

brought to justice, and thirty dollars lor ihe Mare

a | 011e. ELKANAI1 ItWi.MhS.

Plymtuth, Feb. 11, 1915.

To the Honorable Senate and House of

Representatives, id Cwseral (Jourl assi mblcd,

t%-\ Humbly Sheio—
X HE Boston and Rosbury Mill Corporation thai

by an Act of ibis Honorable Court, passed in June

last, tht-v were incorporated with Ihe power, among
other things, 10 make- a dam from Boston to South

Boston, noi Doriucrlcy or easterly of South Boston

Bridge constructed to admit and detain tile tide wa-

ters Within the space above such dam la create a head

of water 10 supply the Mills; that the original de-

sign of the Petitioners for said act of incorporation

was, to have created the lull basin on the westerly

s ik of Boston llBck, and not as at present granted. Oil

1I1,- ensterly side, thai With a view ol conciliating ma-

ny interests which were opposed 10 ihat scheme, they

yielded tn die li moil tr nces njade bj sundry pej'SOlls

iu tins Ih noral h '-' and did nm oppose (he al-

leral on which ihtise rcipon itraius pru|x>sed ofchitng-

11 h; the b-sin, 'liat is ol n.„k.pi.|f tin- lull basin on Hie

easterly sick of the neck, instead ol ihi_- westerly side

thereof, ibough j"": l'« lit;oitera were then aware of

ny disadvantages ntiurith.ig thia change, panieu-

l„rly as lite »pace now pei'mitlcil iu be unclosed lor a

full basin, is iiiuch smaller than that which was in-

tended m the original plan lo have been enclosed li>r

ihjs pti |.i,..e. To obvmlc wli.eb, your Pentmoeis

ihi 11
1
uiposed to ereot the dam 10 South Bustoi) from

\\ Lu Iti's I'nint, but njet with loo many obstacles to

eff.ct thi» ohjeclao unsenu«lly necessary, they con-

ceive, to complete this great and iniportailt scheme.

One arlvaitage held out to induce the Legislature to

l.SLcn to the prayer of those remoiialraiits was, ihe

creation of an extensive wet dock immediately acccs-

siblc from the llarbor; and il isuot to he denied, that

[his gnat and obvious advantage did result from

changing the basins, through at the expense ofmany
conveniences coihiaced by the original plan,

Hut your Petitioners have been and now are con-

vinced," that a dam made at South Boston Bridge,
would not form a wet dock winch would afford trie

conveniences for shipping which can alone render a

wet dock of much importance to a port like Boston

—

there is not depth ofwater sufficient at South Boston

Bridge to admit large ships, which much more than

others require the accomtuotla'-.ons which ought 10

be afforded by a wet dock. Opposite to Wheeler's

Point the water is one third deeper than at South
BosUm Bridge, extensive and commodious wharves

fill the space between, and indeed this space is per-

haps alone capable ul being converted into a wet dock,

for Uie accommodation of shipping. Your Petition-

ers beg leave to add, that by building the dam at

Wheel;;- 5 Pc:''.i the heaj ;F Water i'-n- Jc irdls w II

be increased ui proportion to the enlargement of the

basin, and this obviate one of the principal disadvan-

tages resulting from changing tlie original scheme.

Your Petitioners have learned thai many who oppos-

ed the grantol leave to build the dam from Wheel-
er's Point, are now convinced that it id more for ihe

interest of the public, and for the individuals whose
estates may be affected, that the dam shetiid be built

from this place, it is however, obvious that Ihe dam
will he much more expensive than if built fiom South.

Boston Bridge, and though the advantages which will

folliw frcm dcnging the place.: .r; principally, ifnot

wholly of a public naiure, yet the additional expense

must be borne by the corporation. While, therefore,

your Petitioners pray for leave to change the place

of ihe dam to Wheeler's Point, they ask also, for lib-

erty to make a good and substantial road thereon, and

to be allowed such a toll for passing the same as the

Legislature may think an adequate compensation for

their additional expense.

1. P DAVIS, 1 Jlgentito the lioitonund
URIAH CUTTING, > lioxbw-y JMitt Corporation.

Commonwealth if Massachusetts.
In Senate, February 10, 1815.

ON the Petition of the Boston and Roxbury Mill
Corporation, of Joshua Gardner and others, and Ka-
thaniel Clap and others, Ordered, That the Petition-

ers cause an attested copy of the Petition of the Bos-

ton and Itoxbury Milt Corporation, with tins Order
thereon, to be published in the Independent Chronicle

of Monday nest, the JfewEngland J'u/ladHtDi ol

Tuesday next, and the Coitrmb-iun CenHhU of Wed-
nesday next, that all persons interested, may appear
on Monday ihe twentieth day of February instant, and
shew cause, (if any they have) why the prayer of
said Petition should not be granted.

iSenf damn fur concurrence.

JOHN PHILLIPS, Pretidenl,

In tSe Borne of Representatives, February lufA, 1815.

Read and concurred,
TIMOTHY B1GELOW, Speaker.

A true Cepv—.j ti,

j
S. F. M'Uieahv, Clerk of the Senate.

R

Information Wanted.

A PERSON calling hjnft fclf JVatSan Jleom, said to

be of Frammgham, Mass, took from Mr. Joseph
Johnson of New-Haven, on Uie 9th Nov. last—ten
barrel* Flour,marked K (in a diamond) to deliver lo
tlie Subscriber in Hoston,and has not since been heard
of. Any information respecting him or the Flour
will be thankfully received and a generous reward
•will be given for apprehending him.

WM. B.BRADFORD, Jr.
Feb 8 No. 4, South of Fa.ictiJ-Halj, Boston.

To Manufacturers.
filHE Subscribers having formed a connexion in tlie

. city of Nevr-York, under the firm of Whitlhohke
a Johmsos, for the express purpose of vending Amer-
ican Manufactured Goods on Commission, take this
method of informing their friends in Boslon and vi-
cinity, that a side brick Store in a suitable part of
that City has been procured, where they are ready to
receive Consignment.

References lo Col. Ephraim Bmuen, John Carlite,
John M. Eddy, aftd Messw. It. & C. Duer &f Cos
Providence, or to John G. SJ S, tVhitehome, NewportE

ieb 15 2m GEO. G. WHITKHOBNB,
^ ^ JOHN JOHNSON

Wants Employ,
AGARDF-NElt, from Europe, who understands

laying out gardens in all kinds of fashion, rais-
ing vegetables, flowers, and all kinds of plants, in.
noculaling and grafting trees, taking care ot a green-
house, and who can bring good recommendations.
Any gentleman wishing 10 employ such a man may
hear of him, by applying loCapt. Jork Liluk, near
Milton hn lge. feb 15

For Liverpool,

The well-known, regular trading cop-
per- bottomed shiji Ll\ Elll'UOl, PAClitt. )

,

Z.ttm'i A'icktei, commander, will positively sail nt

ballBSt tiu-.j.assoon as the ratification of iuc treaty

shall be known, The ship having been a regular

trader to Liverpool* is provided with excellent ac-

cormnndauons lor pjotsengvn For Itmm "I freight

or passage, apply ui ihemailer on board,at l.'i . , 1, ,

wharf, 01 iu JLimiifl 1'ipc, nm. bi.ip Diobei, So 22,

Stirte-sireel. Id. iu

Fur New-Orleans,
The £0ud copper-bottomed ship

LA'I UNA, \\'m taw, master, \\ ill sail

in U or lu days For paSsagu or trei^-nt

apply to 'J'/tomat C \.'hnort/& Co. No.

jb. tndi,.-wliarf. feb IB

Ship Norfolk Packet for Norfolk.

*£* The copper-boltODicd ship NOR'
ffiJsH-ni.K PACKK'l', Cupt.JoBinA liurimvd, \m.

ing already ballasted, will sail lor Norlolk, iinnicdi-

atelj ifter the ratification oipeaoej will take freight

and passengers upon moderate terms. Apply to the

oimu.aiid.-i 0D bOarfl the Ship ;>l Uil:oii-whart, North

F.nd. teb 18

Tor INoriblk.

The ship MAKCELLUS, Captain
\\ Aid), will sail Boon after ihe r iiifioatioli of

the Freaty, and will titke freight if ftibred soon, on

lou terms. Inquireon hoard at SargoUlVwhaif, '.r

to U U, CUOLIUfiK, >' », 42, Limy-.-t^rf feb I B

i-.ii Cn.'i iisinii, is. c,

A slanchjfdsi-Bailing Schooocr
I 3d toirifwitl loud forChai'lvs ,m ilh

iossiIiU despatch, oi'ter UiedeckW-
11 ul Place.

For S.'Va;inalij

A Schooner of 7f ions— liguod vessel and fast sail-

er. For Liverpool,

One of the best ship'.* in the world, will com-
meuce loading immediately. Forlcrmsof freight,

apply to Joteph fiipleg. No 3, India-street

For Freight or Cliavtcr,

4 SHIPS, 218. 240, 360 aiid 420 tons

—3 llltlCs, ISO, 170 and 220 tons—

2

bCH'RS 120 and 125 tons. For terms,

apply lo Ltm'l 1'opf, jua. Ship Broker, 22, Stale-at.

feb 18
.

For Sate,

A new Schooner, btuthen ! 13 tons,

having 59 feet 3 inches keel, strait rabbit

—

21
-
fiel 10 inches beam, and 8 feet 3 inches hold—

a

high deck, with about 18 inches waisl, and railing to

the bow. She is a very slrongand burlhensome ves-

sel,wUl carry 11 or 1200 barrels, and is well calcula-

ted fux the southern trade, and to carry passengers,

having a large and handsome cabin. She was built

atHaveriiill.where sdie now hcs.by an approved work-

man, iu tlie summer and fall of the last year ; is com-

pleted with her masts and spars—is vary tight, and

an excJlcnl vessel. For terms, inquire of the sub-

scriber, at Haverhill. ROUT. B. WILLIS.
feb 18

JV0T1CE.

THE Co-partnership heretofore existing under
the Firm ol NUItcROSS St MELLLN, was dis-

solved on the 2ilh Jan. Ibl5, by mutual consent.

UTlis NOItCHOSS,
JOHN MLLLLN.

All persons having demands against the BMfJ

Firm, are requested io exhibit ihe same; and those
Hhu art iin.kuieit, are req lies' ed iu make immediate
payment to the Sulwci'.bn, who is author.sed to settle
the same tj 1 IS NOKLUOSS.

JOF1N MELLEN will continue to transact
business ai iht said store, and has for tale, a general
assortment of LUUCKEUY, CHINA AND GLASS
WARE. peb. 8.

Removal.
GEORGE G. CHANKING has removed from No.

12 to No. 8, Kdby.street ; where he will con-
tinue to transact Junction and Commission BuuTteut.

—At PuivATK Sjle, us Lbove—
150 b»gs Collie; iU LLU dim,; 10 chests Hyson

Tea, Sally's cargo; 2 CaBea Bengal Indigo, Hrst qual-

ity! 100 pieces lluFsiaand Havens LliiOK; -^i0 boxes
Sperm. Candles; Pimento; Wed Wine: Raisins Card-
Wire; Blistered Steel; Buckwu'eslj N. O. Cotton;
Havana Cigars, very old an I genuine".' feb 8

Freight Wanted.
Schooner SALLY, about 70 tons

[burthen, opposite No. 10, Ling-wharf, will

take freight for a Southern or Eastern port. Please

applv at No. 15, Broad-street.

JliHN BAB HARD, No. 15, Broad-street,

Has for sale,

4Jihds Gin, 7 do Whiskey, kegs Tobacco, first

quality, No's 1, 2 and 3 Beef, Pork, different quali-

ties, No. 1 Butter and Lard, 50 bbls Philadelphia and

Albany Flour, 30 bbls Linseed Oil, Clover and Herds

Grass SrM, 17M W O Staves. 3sp frb 18

For Sale,

The ship WILLIAM, burthen

270 tons, built in England in 1811, of

the best materials.copper fastened and

__—coppered, remarkably burlhensome,

and ft-ell t.iund—her cargo delivered some lime since

at Bath was upwards ol 400 tons. Apply to

W1NSLOW LEWIS & CO. No. 50, Stale-street,

Who have for sale.

150 hags Pepper, 30 crates Crockery Ware, 10

casks Glass Ware, 200 hull* Cotton Duck, 5 tons

English Cordage, 10 do American do, Bill on Amelia

Island, payable in Savannah for glO.000, and a con-

stant supply of Ship Chandlery. fe b 18

Hemp, Russia -Duck, Sugar fciid Salt-

petre.

Tptin Sale by THOMAS W1GGLESWORTU, at

JS N» 16, India-wharf;

60 ps first quality Kussia Duck,

100 do Russia Sheetings,

60 bones brown Havana Sugar;

A few casks best English refined Saltpetre.
,

Jllto— 16 tons best Si, Petersburg clean Hemp. f 15

CORN.
WILLIAMS & PRESTOS, haVe for tale, one

hundred and sinty bushels yellow CORN. In-

quire at their Store Washington-street, South-End.

foh 15

JOOR 5aie—an excellent Stand for a
Public House, now iu ibal use, with a large,con-

venient Stove, and other necessary buildings, all new
and in good repair, with about thirty acres of Land
adjoining, and more if the purchaser wishes—situat-
ed in Greenwich, in the County of Hampshire, by
which runs a turnpike road, much travelled, and as
good a siand for buainesn as any in ihe country, and
will be sold cheap for cash, or appi-oved credit. In*
quire of the subscriber, living on the premises,

Greenwich,Jan 27 6l NATHAN POWERS.

Factory Shares for Sale.

FOB Sale, a few shares iu the Norfolk Cotton Fac
tory, situated in Uedham, where is manufactured

...Lion and wool—said factory has been in operation
four years, and lias made handsome advances

; said
skaiea will be sold separate or together. For fur-
her particulars, inquire of Mr. Sanusx Moobr of
Boiton. 6W &b 15

John Grew,HJVO. 7,Bl{Q.1D-STIiEET,
AS for sale, a complete assortment of common

tinned and japanned SADDLERY, which will be dis-

posed of upon reasonable terms, for cash or approved

credit. feb 15

Thomas W. White,
JVV 100, CWwfi'Mf, Boston, PRIJVTEIi,

RESPECTFULLY informs the Public, that he has

taken the Printing Office, formerly held by Mr.

E G. House, whee he is prepared to execute all

kinds of PRINTING, wilh neatness, -accuracy and

despatch

,

f b I 5
,.

Linen Cambric*

—

Chea/ft

ASA DOW, No. I, Cornh.ll-square, has receivedan

additional supply of Linen Cambrics and Cam-
bric Handkfs, "eh *5

Flannels, Bomha7.eUs,BLack Comhrics.

JOSEPH SEWALL, No. 7, Phillips' Builings, has

just received for sale, 2j0 pieces white and col-

ored Flannels ; 200 pieces black Bombazeils ; luQ

pieces fancy Vesting* ; 3 cases black Saianet Cam-
brics. All which will he sold low by the v ackage or

piece. Also,30 boxes Tin Plates. ep2w reb 15

No- S, Coiuhill Squnra.

JUST opened and for sale, as above, at reduced

prices—1 bale black and blue superfine west of

England Cloths; 1 bale black, blue, bottle and drab

Cassimeres; 1 do toilenet Vr-slings, elegant patterns;

1 do swansdown Vesting ; 1 do welsh Flannels, white

and red j 1 case 4-4 and 64 while Cambrics -, 1 bale

imperial Cord ; 1 do Bedford, mixed and blue ; 2 do
4-4 and 9-8 Cotton Shirtings i Slue, green and brown

Pchse Cloihs ; 4-4 to 8-4 cotton Shawls ; 4 1-2 and

5 Pins
i madras Handkfs ( 2 bales brown Platilh.s

;

biilfCiis-iimere, Etc. frb 8

Cheap Goods—at No. 50, Marlbovo-fet.

By JAMES MURPHY.
VAR1F.TY ofBnglishand French Goods, which

will be sold al about peace prices.

Also, a large assortment of elegant Looking Glas-

ses, Britannia Teapots, silver table and lea Spoons,

Gold Necklaces, together with a quantity of other

Goods. To be Let—a brick House.

Also—two Apartments in a back Store, suitable

for a mechanic. feb 8

HOUSE WANTED.
WANTED to purchase— a convenient HOUSE,

in the centre of the town- Inquire of

./. BR&IVJY, Broksr, Congress-street.

feb 8

Just Landing,
AND for sue iu Providence, U2 bbls Spirit? of

Turpui'iPii—b'i dju Tsy—72 d" Kosm—11 do
Turpentine—8 do \,i;_ a- Vaiiiisi,. A) ply lu PETER
GH1NNELL & SON, nearly opposite the Providence
Bwik. * l. b 4

Ladies' tine, lilaek Worsted Hose.
JUST received from the Marshal's Sale at Salem,

3 cases wumen's fine, black and slate

WORS 1 EU HOSti, which arc lor sale cheap, at No.
;;4, Marlborough-alreet, by

feb 8 .

' tyATSOJV COKE.

'PHK Subscriber takes ihis method to

inform tlie Puh'ie in general, and Joseph Farley,

Bsq. Collec'or at Waldoboro', in purltriilnr, that a-

bout the v nth of December hurt, li'-'e men, who said

their names were 'Itmothy KimbaL Who'* Burnet, H'm.

Burnt*, and two by the name «f Cnne*, came on board
an open Uoat, then in MusquiLo llnrbor, and luok one
barrel of Crockery-Ware, and two Grindstones, worth
about ten dollars—pretending to act under the au-

thority of the Collector. Prom ihe character of Mr.
Farley, il is presumed he will never countenance such
proceedings, and from the appeaixe of tlie plunderers,

it is presumed they will never report Oleic conduct
lo him, if they were indeed aeiing under his auUion-

ly. The Boat and properly were owned by the Sub-

scriber, commanded by John Jtl'Kellnr.

Maclija*, Jan 2d, 1815. NATHAN GATES.

£? Useful Vatevt Inventions.

ITIOR Sale, at JOHN M. DEARUORN's Machine

. ond Balance St.ire, No. 3, Harris' Buildings,

Water-street, Boston

—

HinuoMRTKHs and Sacuikometkhs, for ascertain-

ing the strength of liquors and dye-stuffs with great

facilitv and precision ;—particularly uscfal and con-

venient lor distillers, W I goods merchants, revenue

officers, grocers, Sic. Invented by Mr, Elijah South-

worth of New-York.
CosnEsstms—for distilling salt water into fresh,

whereby a gallon of fresh water may be ex traded per

hour from 6alt water, without aay extra expense,—

calculated for use at sea. Inven-ed by Mr. Stephen

Steward of Walpole, Mass.

HiFii: Guss—which can be loaded in about one

third the time required for^oading the common Ri-

fle, without the least danger. Invented by Mr- John

H. Hall of Portland, Maine.

C*st liios Stoves for Cooking—which require mticA

less -wood than is consumed for the same purposes in

a fire-pli.ee. Invented by Mr. Charles Poslley of N.-

York.
Coffke Roastehs—invented by Mr. Paul Pilsbury

of Amesbmy, Mass,

Cons 9hej.WB—invented by Mr. P. Pilsbury.

Wimkowiwg Machines—to Sell or to be Let.

Baiakces and ArrinATos of every size—to Sell or

i» be Let
A Lathjl—for turning oval as well as round, and

cutting any variety of screws ; made in the most ap-

proved manner, of the best materials; suitable tor

an artist or a genlleman who occasionally amuses

himself bv turning. Price Si?"-
Donn Putxisa—very cheap, convenient and simple.

Printer's Bulks and Fohsitdbk—kept constantly

on hand for sale, and other articles in the Printer's

line executed at short notice.

Eastf.uw L*sn to sell or exchange for an Estate

in this town—Some of the most fertile land in the

District of Maine, situated neat Bath ;
part of it is

under good cultivation—ihe remainder hard wood

—The whole will be sold on moderate terms.

CCj* Beside the above, is a variety of articles for

sale, too numerous to particularize.

H'ElGflLYG or .MERCB.1JVOIZE
of every description, attended to, either on ihe appa-

ratus back of his Store, or elsewhere.

MJlCMJtES asn /.\T£^T/O.V5,
of every description received for sale, and every fa-

vor duly appreciated. feb 1

A Farm For Sale,

LYING in Sudbury, 20 mites from Boslor-, art!

wiihin our mile if ihe Mectieg.House, anJ with-

in a quarter of a mile of the Mills known by the

name of Cullers' Mills, on a large county road con-

uining seventy or eighty acrta oT excellent Land,

with »n itpi igfii House and Barn. Said Farm is >- i

1

watered nt all seasons, well fenced, principally Willi

stone wall, and veil proportioned with wood, pas-

ture, tillige, mowing and orcharding and a g I

|

den, with a large Bpi'hig of excellent water, r::. n^
n.-ar the back dour of the House, and conveyed

through the bam yard and into the English i i

—Also, a quantity i I good m ick Imj logo with Hi*

F'..rm— p.i.- .. .

.'
t i. .

ie piven"On salt-. Inquire *>.

GIDEON RICHARDSON, near the premises,
feb 1

8'

A

Real Estate.

FOR Sale, a very valuable FARM, situated in Bol-

ton, in tha county of Worcester, 1 1-2 mile from

the Meeting-House, on the post road leading from

Lancaster to Boston, (adjoining that elegant situation

formerly owned bv Mr. 'Juttie* Jtkhardson, and now

by Mr. JfVWer,) containing 120 acres—with a suita-

ble proportion of mowing, tillage, wood land, or-

charding which will produce 30 or 40 bbls of Cider

annually, and a great proportion of pasturing, with

one convenient upright dwelling House, and one low

one with two rooms on ihe 8oor—a 50 foot Barn,

40 foot Shed, a cider Mill and Mill-House, and other

out buildings, well watered and fenced. For fur-

ther particulars, inquire of S. P. Gabonee, member

of the General Court, or of the subscriber living on

the premises. HENRY MOORE.
Bolton, Feb. 14. 1815

" Farm for sale—for Cash or Sheep,
1TUATED in Lebanon, N. H. about 20 rods from

the necting-hotiflT aoitetfitingof 280 acrts :f ;:*:

cellcnl land, divided as follows, viz : about 70 acres

mowing and tillage, and from 80 m 100 excellent

pasturing, well fenced; the remainder woodland,

consisting c>r oak, maple and Itivcll. with a large

quantity of pine timber and hemlock.—ISO feres of

the above land lies adjoining the house, well walled

and fenced, divided into suitable lots for mowing,

tillage ami pasture. The buildings consist of a gnod

two sloiy house, handsomely painted hist summer,

wood-house, carriage house, and four barns, a new

corn-barn, and a small farm-home, built laBtsummer,

700 feel new sheds and racks for sheep, a saw mill,

and a water privilege not excelled in New-F.ngland,

and extremely well* calculated for Woolen and Cot-

ton Factories.

l*T<» prevent unnecessary applications, the price is

glO.OOO in Cash, or genuim- full-blood Ewes to that

amount, estimated at a fair price.

Possession will be given on the 1st of Arp"d next.

Apply to the owner, Mr. B Livhif -n, en the prcilii.

ses, or to Charles EnwAitns, Merino A„'eiit, No. 1,

Harris' DuiWingi, Boston ; Willi has for sale, WOOL
of all kinds, wholesale or retail, to accommodate lac-

lories or private families. fch 8

Oakhum for Sale.

AT the Aims-House, of good quality, and at a reas-

onable price.

FOR sale—Share No. 4. of the Real
and Personal Estate in the Frr.mingl.nm Manu-

facturing Company. Said Company's properly eon-

siits of a Cotton Factory, a fine Grist Mill, and o the

p

water works, on a naver failing stream, and on the;

country ruad leading from Boston lo Worcester, a-

bout 18 miles from the former. Any gentleman
wishing to invest a little properly iu the nianufaciiir-

ng line, never will find a better opening. For fur-

her particulars, inquire of Sa»*i. Muiid«cK, Clerk of
^aid Company. Framiuifhdm, Feb.S, I SI 5.

'i'O be Let, Tor one or more yeal*, and
-^ pusfleision given <ui the 20 ih of April, Ihedwel-
lrnglloiisjj llaru, Ottl-huUses nn.i Garden, together

with fiv« acre* of good Laud, being the late residence

ot 'In lion. EtMHiKii: Gfcniiv, Esq, situated in Cam-
bridge, about four miles Iri.m RosUin Fur further

paiticulat's, inquire at No 5, Court-street. .21.t—

A

middle aish- PEW, in the Episcopal Churchy Ieb 11
f TX> be Let, at a reduced rent, in Ceu-

ler-street, a convenient HOUSE lor a sm.d. fam-

ily. Ms*, hall of a House, consisting of a kitclwn

Slid I hue i hullib =, each bat ii.g a good Cellar, Wi-ll

of water, ram water ciBtern, ii.c. Iuquiro at No. 8,

Ifaucock-slrtet. itb S

TTOR -SALE—a pleasantly situated
*- STAGE TAVERN STAND, on the new Turn-
pike Road that leads from Boston to Keene, a few
rods east of A siiby meeting-house, containing about
19 acres of g"od laud, a large house, stable, and out-
hou-.es, almost mtw, i,vo good wells of water, &c-

JlUo,—:>ne lot of Land m Washington, N II con-
tain.ng aboilt 10iJ acres, about one half in pasturing,

suitable ihr sheep or cattle : And 3 lots of Land in

Vermont, two in Bakersfield and one in Tnwnsend.
For further particulars, inquire of Uie subscriber

in Asliby. ABRAHAM EDWARDS.
Ashby, February 6, 1815

I'ull lSlood JVteriuo Ewes and Rainy.

FOR Sile—sixteen full blood Merino EWES, of
ihe Guadaloupe flock, each Ewe with a Lamb

bv I.er side, yean'd since ihe 30th Dec. last— 15 of
the Rvtv* imported, and one yean'd on the passage
from Lisbon. Also, two fine imported RAMS, out
tt.im twenty months nid, very superior; one yeari.ng
Ham, nine Bam Lambs, and seven Ewe Lambs, from
the above mentioned Kwes, yean'd in April and May
"last. These Sheep have been kepi, and are now
IioumM and yarded, on ground hired on a lease thai
will expire the first of April—if not sold previous to

that time, they will be removed to a neighboring
state. Persons inclined lo purchase, have now an
opportunity of obtaining Sheep of a superior grade,
by applying to the subscriber—who offers for sfc'.,

frnm his own flock—one yeari.ng Ram, his sire slid

dain imported—two Bum Lambs, yean'd last Sept.

and nineteen since ihe fiist of Dee.
Brighton, feb 15 GORHAM PARSONS.

\yANTED, a steady capable Man,
with a family, tn take a Farm on shares, the

farm contains about 70 acres of improved L:ibi1, afcd

is situated to the north of Boston, about ten miles
from tlie market ; and 8 miles from Salem. Inquire
at theCeniinel Count ing-Room. fib II

Wood for Sale.

TWO hundred cords of WOOD, for sale in Med.
ford, about 2 mill s fr. m the bridg-, in lots lo

suit purchasers—said Wood consists of Walnut and
Oak of the best quality. Tlie Snbscribi-r attends on
the Lot or at Medford Hotel Wednesday in every
week, where those who want, will find it for their

advantage to call for further information.

feb 8 JQNt LOCKE
XQTIVE.

'

IF Mn LEMUEL GAMMON, [who is supposed to

live in Plymouth County) will call ui No 46,Coni-
hill, Boston, he can receive a Litter anil o'lier inter-

esting information from his Snn, who left home a f;w
months since, and entered the A, nv

, and has siece

dierL 2p
^

feb 8

"I
\j be Let, tin Jamaica Plain, a small
but neat HOUSE, with three rooms and a kitch-

en,suited for a small family- Kent £60 per annum
—taxes included.

For sale, two milch Cows with their Calves one a
month—the other five wocks old. Inquire a' the

Centinel Counting-Hoom. feb 8

TTO he Let, a House'pleasautly -sitna-

tid in George-street, near Cambridge Hijdgr,

containing a parlor, kitchen, and three chambers,"

wilh ihe aqueduct in the kitchen—the rent moderate.

Inquire at No. 4, Flagg-Alley h-h 15

ip* Situation Wanted,

A RESPECT 1 RLE puddle aged Irtrly, through the

exlreme hardness of the times, and private mis-

fortunes, is obliged, tor Ihe first time, to aeek em-
phiymcnt in some small, genteel Family, cither iu

lown or country.—She would be glad to eng'ge as

an Assistant or Superintendanl of a family, m do tew-

ing, Eic. ; or would bs willing to give lhr?.,- or more
days in a week for h«r board The most s-.i^r.,, ..,;,

ami undisputed rerominendntions can be gn—n A

line addressed loW.- Ii nnd.left,at tbeCenlin ICwun
ing-tt.i'im. will receive immediate utti mion. {• U R

&Hitnation Wanted,
IJIOR ft young GlRLj in some e,ood family in towi

,

or -I or 5 miles in the country —She i< 13 years

ofage^ IT well treated would tarry until she arrives

at bet I SlI> ve.ir. h r parents sre respectable and live-

in Iloston. For further particulars apply at th C 'tt-

lh\el Counting-Room. ' ' :

TObe Let, Stoic. No. Bt, Loug-wf*
Inquire of n»iiTtrn ^ C< -"'i'-»., N" -' fi-b S

XO be Let, a House, in Myrtle-street.
* Inquire of Calvis P*»s, hving near the said

house-
f,b8

'JC^ike Notice
ANY perstn desirbns of excTiwiging n Farm

l\ in the country for a pleasa»l situation hi Dor-

Chester, may livid it lo their advantage lo - - '1 '" JO-

SEPH ARNOLD, half a ir>ilt north of ihe Old Meet-

ing 1ii-.ii ^i-. and three from Dostnn Market.

Boreheiur, February 6rA, 1813.
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